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TH4E MERCHANTS BANK
0F CANADA.

IJEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, QUE.

capital Pald Up .- .- .- $S000o.000.00

Reat--------------------3,000,000.00
Bo»oAR D DxroEs-Andrew Allan, BEq., (of H. h A.

Alan) President; Robert Anderson, Esq., Vîce-President;
Hector Mackenzie, Esq (of J. G. Mackenzie & Co.); Jona-
than Hodgson, Esq. (cf Hodgson, Sumner & Go.); H.
Montagn e Allan, E'q. (cf H. & A. Allan); John Cassils, Fsq.

tfS haw Broe. h Cassils); J. P. Dawes, Eaq. (cf Dawes
Co., Làachne); T. H Dunn, Eaq., Quebeo; Sir Jceeph

Hickson.
Guo. HAeuUs. Qen'l Mgrr. Jome GA&uL?, Asst. Genl Mgr

New York Agency-52 William St.
WINNIPEG BRANCH.

The Pioneer Bank cf the Prairie Province.

Accounts cf Merchants, Manufacturers, Corporations
and Individuijîs ,eceivd on favorable ternes. Canalian
and Foreign Exchange bought and sold. lnterestallowed
on deposits at the best rates. Particular attention given
to Canadian and American collectionis. Ample facilities
and lnw rates. Prompt returns made.

A general banking business transacted.
ARTIIUII WICKSON, Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Cpalauthorized ..... ............. .0
CpalPaid up................. 1,9",526.00

Reserve..................... 1,12,252.00

H. S. Howland, Preident. T. R. Merritt Vice-hres.
William Ramsay, Robert JaftraY, Hugh Ryan,

T. Sutherland Stayner, Hon. John Femuson.
HEAD OFFICE, Wellington St., TOUNO.

D. R. Wilkie, Cashier.
B. Jenningu, Aut. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspeotor.

BRAOMni WONTAUO.
iieux..............C0. white ............ Manager
Ferg@u................ Forreot..........
Gat............... G. C. Eas@,ton......
Ingersoll.............. A. Riohardson..
Np Fat..ý.....J. A. Langur...
P~~or lborne . E.... . C. F od.... .

p **' Po.W. A. Weir......
Slault a ........ J. M. Wemyme..

St.Chane . C M. Arnold..
St. Thomas .......... M. A. Glbert...
TORONTO-

Yonge & Queso Stâ..O. F. Rios...........
Tonge à Bloor Stà...C. H. . Clarke...

Welland ............. D. Raymond.... ..... g

WoodatOOk ............. B. Fuller ....
ERANOBUS WiF"U NORtNWU?.

Winnipeg, Man........... . Hoan, Maniager.
Brandon, Man ............ A. Jukes,
Cagary, Alta ....... .n

Price Albrtj& . .:..J. E& Young, "

Edmonton, Alt&.a..........R..Kirkpatrck,"
Foreign Exchange bought and sold. Drafts îssued

payable at ail pointe in the United States.
AGENrS A" )<IoU.UPONET5

CANADA-Banlk of Montreal and Branches..
GREAT BRITAIN- M0flGy rn'y be deposited with Lloyd's

Bank (Limited), 72 Lombaid St., London, for trans-
fer by letter or cable to any of the above branches.

UNITED STATES-New York, Bank of Montreal; Buf.
f alo, Bank of Buffalo; Boston, National Bank of the
Commonwealth; Chicago, First National Bank; De-
troit, Detroit National BK; Duluth. First National
Bank; Philadelphia, Farmers'and Meohanics' Nation-
al Bank; St. Paul. Second National Bank.

Agents in Canada for the CHiquE BAim, <Limitsd.)
Cheques issued to tourisas and others, available in any
part of the world.

-T H E-

Wgestern Loan and Trust -C,, Ld.
Incorporated by special act of the

Legisiature.
office: No. 13 St. Sacrament Street, Mon-

treal, PLQ.

PUEswurr.-HON. A. W. OGILVIE,
Vic-pRESDNT-J. S. BOUSQUET, EsoQ.,

(Manager la Banque du Peuple).

This Company aets as administrator, exe-
cutor, trustee, recei ver, COmmittee of lunatie,
guardian, liquidator, assignee, etc.; also as
agent for the above offices.

Ail manner of trusts accepted; Moneys in-
vested, estates managed; rents, income, etc.,
collected; 'bonds, debentures, etc., issued and
countersigned; highest cass of securities for
sale. Send for information to the Manager,

W. BAtRCLAY STEPIIENS.

~ Bepreparedfo promotion in

your enipoymet or to enter
business youef by getting a
sound business education at

Winnipeg Business Qlege. Write for free circular,

1 BAIl 0F BRITISH IORTH AN.RICA.
WOORPORATED B TOAL OeARTUR"

Pald.up capital ...... . £1,000,000 Stg.
Reserve Fund .................. £275,(M04"

HEAD Ormesu - Clementa Lane, Lombard St. London.
CoUwrTop Dîaxua-J. H. Brodie, John James Cater,

Henry R. Farrer Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. A.
Hoare, H. J. B. Ikandall, J. J. Kingsford, Frederie Lub-
bock, Ueo. D. Whatman.___

Head Office ln Canada -St. James St., Montreal.
H. Stikeman, General Manager.

E. Stanger, Inspector.
BRANCHUSIW CANADA:

Brandon Hamilton. Otawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kingston. Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericton. Làondon. Quebec. Victoria.
Haliax. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simpson Manager.
AGEM N T W FU UTED STATES.

New York, 52 Wall St,, W. Lrawson and F. Brownfield.
San Francisco, 124 Sausom St., H. M. I. McMichael,

and J. . Welsh.
London Bakers-The Bank of Englad-Menrs. QIga à Oo
lreign AfeUts-UTerpool, Bank ofLiverpool A-ib-"-talon

liÏkof Aualualla. New Zeealand., Union bank of Aualralia
ladia, Oina and Java-Chartered Mercantile bénk of India. Lon-
dca and China, Mmabak, (I1ited). Wet Indies,,Colonial tank.
Paria, Meuira. Marua&rd. ra.et <CIe.Lyon.OCredit Lyonnais.

]BANK of OTTAWA
READ OFFICE, OTTAWA.

Capi tal Authorized & Subscribed.8L,500,OJO.00
Capital Paid up ................ 1,500,000.00
REsT ........................... 925,000.00

DIRECORS :
CHAS. MAGEE, President. UEO. HAY, Vice. President

Hon. Geo. Bryson, or., Aez. Fraser, John Mather,
David Maclaren, Denis Murphy

GEO. BURN,Gneral Manager.
]BlANCHEtq.

Aruprior, Pembroke, Carleton Plaoe,
Hawkeabury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Sts., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Keniptville.
Aau INyslCàNî.n-Bank of Montreal and Bank cf Brit-

ish North America.
44 Nzw Yoaa-Mfessr W. Watson and E Hebden.

49CmeAeo-Bank cf Montreal;
94 B. PuL-Merchant. National Bank;

84 LONDoN, Enz.-Alliaoe Bank.
stCHINA AND JÂAieN- The Chartered Bank cf India

Australia and China.

Accounts cf Merchants, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor
porations and Indlvidualm receved on favorable terme.

Intereet allowed on d teDrafts lSsued on &ai l e rincialitela Canada,
&lac on NewYork, Chicago and St. Paul and London,Eng

This Branch baa special facilitie. for masklng Collec-
lions la Manitoba andàNorth West Terrilories. Lowest
rates are charged, and remittances promptly made.

J. B. MONK, Manager.

The Western Canada Loan & Sailngs Co.
-o-

CAPITAL, - -« s,500,000.O0.
RESIEEVI FUND, - $M5,000.00.

f.» OFFICE: Toronto, WAnsua S. Laui, Man. Direotor.
BRANCH OMCE Winnipeg, - W. M. FISHUR, Manager.

Moneys advanoed uilon Farm and City Pro erties
MO(RTGAGES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTUREJI à SHOOL
DECBENTUP.E purchased. Scrip held for use' of Client..
Clients tille deedi are not sent out of the Province but
are lodged la the Company's vant. aI WlanIPeg, wherO
they may be examined aI ail limes, Agent. aI ail prin-
liped points lhroughoul Ithe Province.

Por further Informatien write to the Manager of the
Winnipeg Branch.

BURTIR, GILLIES & GO.
STATIONERS,

-EAQUARTEES PoR

Offcesoshool & Society Statiollory
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookblnders' and Box Makers' Materais
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bage and Twlnee.

ilAMILTOI - ONTÀRIO.

Tho Canadian Bank of Coinircet
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Pald-up capital............. .... S$,000000
R«t................................ 1200,00
DIRECTOES-Guo. A. Coi, Esq., - - President.

bow I. DATIDsoN, Esq., VicePresident.
George Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas, Crathern, Etq. Matthew Leggat, Esq
John Hoskin, Esq., Q.0., L.L.D. RobI. Killeour, Esq.

B. E. WALKER, . General Manager.
J. H. PLumMUR. . Ass' Genl. Manager.

A.R. Ireland, Inspeccor G. de C. OGrady, Asst. Inspeo'r
New York-Alex. Laird & Wmn. Gray, Agents

BRANCHUS.
Alsa Craig, Ramilton, Parkhiil, Oity Bch's
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 Queen E
Barrie London, St. Cath'rnes AsoYenge St
Belleville, Montreal, Sarnia, 791 Yonge St
Berlin, NA CI Seul Ste. 268 College
Blenheim, OFIE Marie, 546 Quren W
Brantford, 1578St. James Seafcrth, 415 Parl'm't
Cayuga, City BEche Simooe, 128 King E
sJhatham 19 Chabvillez tratford, Toronto Jet.
Colllngwood Square, Strathroy, Walkerton,
Dundas 276 St.* Thorold, Walkerville,
Dunnville, . Lawrence, Toronco, Watsrford.
Gaît, Orangeville, Waterloo,
Goderich, Ottawa, B"UA» OI Windsor,
Guelph, Paris, 19-25 King W Winnipeg,

Woodslock
BANKERS AND OORRE5PONDENqCU.

GREAT BarrAl-The Bank of Sootland.
INDiA, CHInA AN JAFAN -The Chart'd Bank cf India, Auo'
PARIS, FRAsnC-Lazard, Freres & Cie. [tralia & China
AusrRALiA & Nugw ZEALA» -Union Bauk of Australia.
BRussuLs, Bxmeim-J. Matthieu & Fils.
Naw YoRa-The Amer Exchange Natyl, Bank of NY.
SAN Fw"cisco-The Bank of Britîsh Columbia.
CUICAo-The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. of Chicago.
BamaH COLUMBIA- The Bank of Brtish Columbia.
RAmuLToN, BaRmunA&-The Bank of Bermuda.
KiNGsToN, JAMicA&- Bank of Nova Scotia.

Commercial Credfite Issued for use ln ail parts of the
world. Exceptional facilities for this clan 0of business
ln Europe, th.e ast and West Indies, China, Japan, So*h
America, Australia and New Zealand.

Travellers circular Letters cf Creditlmlsed for use ln
aIl parts cf the world.

WInnIpog Branch.
A Geueral Banking Business Transacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

UNION BANK 0113 CANADA.
HEA» OPTION, - QUECBEO.

capital Id CIUp -!M ,200 0»0
Rswrve Fund-----------280 000

àlUES? ÏONSOl, Pruidiat. Ion. 1 . ?PIO%,Vie-Pridanl
John Breskey, D. C. Thonisn, E. Giroux, E. J. Hale,

Jas. King, M.P.P.
B. B. WEBB, Gen. Mgr. J. 9. BILLRTT, Insec-tor

BRANCHESAN" AGENCIES.
Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smith's Falls, Ont.
Boissevain, Man. Morden, Man. Souris, Man
Carbeîry, Man. Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Chesterville, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, Ont.
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbridge,N.W.T Quebeo, Que. Winnipeg, Man.
Merrick ville, Ont. tu (t3t.Lewts St.)

Foreign A genta: London, Parr'o, Banklng Co. and The
Alliance Bank, Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, National
Park Bank. Boston, Lincoln National Bank. Minneapolis,
First Natienal Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bankd
Great Falls, Mont., First National Bank. Chicago, Ill.,
Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Qusen City Bank. Cleve.
land National Bank. Detroit, First National Bank.

WInnipog Branoh, Main Street;
F. L Patton, Manager.

Interest allowed at current rates in Savlngs Bank
Department and on Special Depceita.

LYMAN BROSe & 0,
WHOLEBALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Evory requlite for the Drug T"ad

promptily .upplihd

TOaROfrTOOIWUT.

Wfm. Ferguison,

'Wines, Liqilors and Gigars
8th lStreet, Brandon,

925
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JWIIE, JULY, AUGUST,
YOUR CUSTOMEItS IVILL WA?'T

> -

Condensed Coffee.
Oondensed Oocoa.
CGondensed Tea.
Evaporated Crcam.

SEP TrHà%T YOU HAVE

REINDEER BRAND in Stock.
Your liolesale Grocer can supply You.

SOLO FR014 WINNIlPEG TO VANCOUVER.

D0w & CURgY'S
Dlamond Granvd,

Rolied Oats
Granulateck Meal,
Sta ndard Meal,
Inl 2C,, 40, 80 and 98 potina Saobe.

Sweet and deain.
Ordor from your -%Vholesqale Grocer.

QUALITY andi MERIT

SNOW DRIFT BRAUD
13AIlINU POWDER

Malce Itand Above al]
Gthers as a

PURE BAKINQ POWOER.
Hlave your custorners try and test It.

V..CSC<D luC

, 13 and 5 lb Tins..
Orcbor a samplo case frein your Wholo-

sale Grocer.

INORUASIL Voua~ SAES Or

In the surntner menthes by eel.ing .

EDWÂrRDSBUJRG BRANDS'
SilVer Glois. Canada Laundry.
Satin Glosa. No. 1 %Vhito.
Benmlon'a Corn Starob.

Canada Corn Statoh.
No trouble telling Edwardeburg Starch

g o!d hy all Wholemaleoces

Oanned Meats
Are now in demnand

For thi Camp, Pie-nies andi
Excarslons,

sTOCK U Tp REX BRAND,
Patent Key Opcning ai.

Cornod Beef. Pige Foot.
Brawn. Lunch Tongvo
Roast fiee?. Ox Tongue.

Chippeci Beef.
Uniforma la u CIaty -. m. a

Sold hy ail Wholesale a~rm

*-

W. F. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wholesale Agen~ts.

P. . HUTOHIIiQS'
GIRAT NORTRWEST

oppsit th C~ HalCornor
Main ad arkot B.,

51 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 128 Market S&.

raxi10, 'VALIBES, LZÂ'REn AN~D SHOZ FWD
DZaS, SÂDDLIRY HànDwAMS, WUMP, &0.

DoWi' forget th. ne'w Pri~rm

E.F UTDHfl4GS, Propretlor, WlHJPIPEC,
Sena for our new Ilustrateil Catalogue.

Idaokollzio Poids «00.
W19OLESALE GROIJ3R8.

JUST ARRIVED.-.=a=r
kYBnt direct ah nDent cf New Season
P rime Selected Valeacla Raisins and
Imporial âelocted La> vs frorn Dania.
Aloo two cars choiceat Evaporatod
Apricote, l'eaches and Prunes.

Over,OOO packages, New seasons
First crop, Congous ail

Gracies.

VIor.,MoDermott& Princez% Stà., WIMNPEG.

- WHIOLESALE£ -

8 pociai attention givon to

Teas, Coïà~s, Dried Frits,
Carinod Go tde, 13Utor, &c.

-FULL StJPPLY OF-

llompkrey's llollIopathic
Speoiffes.

Complobe Ont5its or assortinents supp]ied
te the trado.

WC aLo have la etc* u supply

Plaini Gum and Crown Teeth, GeMd,
Amagun, etc.. etc.

~ARTIN, SOLE & WYNNE CO.
WflRNIEG,

A LL -,DESCRIPTIONS

EADQUÂRPTERS:

G. r. Çteplàens & Co.
MAET ST., WINNIPEG.

Je UÂYrIRt ogo

L T E1l T! ÀfT

£-A.nd

e2d,
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Zbe Commnercial
A Journal of Commerce, Industry and Finance, espMlly

devoted ta the lnterestà of Wecstern Canada, Includ.
log that portion of Ontario westot La1e5pelor,

the vravincca of Ifanitoba and British
Columbi'. anz1 the Terrltorles

YHIIITEENTH VEAu OF PUBDLICATION.
MMUE EVXY MONDAY.

SUBACR'ZPToil, S2.00 Paz Aiçiuâ <la advaaoe.)

Anvamoa IUT" MAOE ICOWZ< ON APPLxCÂnosl1.

Fine Book and Job Ptinting Departmnente.
t£'Oilce, 180 James'St. Mut.

JAMES S. STEEN.
Publi&hwr.

2Vae Commercial eertainly enjoyt a Verij mouc langer
circulation aviong the busineu communit Q oft/sa country
btlceen Lake Superior andf the PacOfic toast, tsan any
other paper in Canada, daUly or weeklsj, Bfy athorox>
qistem apertaial toflcitation carid ot annuU j, f
4ournallhsbet?1$cd uponhedeslcsofagreatmafo-Y4
of budnes* nieu in the Part distriet dsrbed aboe and
f ndsuding NVortAscet Ontario U iranca of Manitoba,
andf Brias Columibia, andf 9~ terires of AU<ntboftz
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Thse Commercial alto rea c/ei
tht Illnq whotetarL, commisusion, inanu.facturing andf
iscial houei .&'satr Canada.

WINNrPEG, JULY 8, 1895.

Ernrsn ia Lanitoba.
Emesonbasa new paper called the Jour-

nal. E. A. Baly is the propriator.
Travis & Bedome's cattle stable at Minne-

dosa was desticoycd-by firo redontly.
Tho first number of theflunner,a naw news-

puper establishoa ut Virden, bas beeu re-
coived.

Portsge la Prairie lins a third newspaper.
it fa a daily publication and is callod the
oraphio. T.NW. Shaughnessy is publishf3r.

R. Scott's new creamery at Shoal Lakte is
*n aperation again, tbree weeks front the time
of the burxiing of the former ecamery.

The contract for the érection of J. Hf. Asb-
duwn's large hardware warebouse, in Winni-
peg, lias 'been lot to P. flurnott for the
masonry an' d Mx- Cadbam for the carpentor-
iug. The amount of the former is M8,000.

The Winnipeg Retailors' association held
thoir regular mieeting Tuesday evening and
ekucted offilcers as fulio ws . Gcu Ryàn, Prost-
dent ; S. Carsley, vico-presidant; Gilbert
Fowlor, treasurer; L. R. Arnett, secrotary.

Sales of l.and durinc. Juna by tho C.P.R.
land departmont ut 'Winnipeg bave beau
greatiy in .axccss of the saine month lat
year.. The amount realized was S3u,000,
principally for furres iu Manitoba. Enqul-
ries still continue t o le recoived. in large
numbers [rom all parts o! the United States
for good-farming land. and cales are oxpected
to contintia brisk.

The store of Mahon & Ross, of Douglas,
iras broken inta' by tramps reccntly and
aivout 3>200 wortli of goods carried of. A
Party o! tramps were discovered during the
f-llowing, day lu ian enipty lieuse three miles
away. Tiywrsurruded by citizens and
ca=pturdon suspicion .of doing tlhe robbery.

Thspoed correct anod a!lter pressura the
tramps made ]snown *whero the goods 'woe
bidden.

E. W. Ashloy, commission dealer, WVinni-
peg, lias.àccpted tho ageney of théo Bellevillo
Canning Co., puokers o! the woll known
Queeui's brîaxo of canned goods. Now that
tho various canners hbave ceased to son
througlx oe ageney, the leading cannerM arm
appointing agents lhera. Mr. Ashoiyrepra..
-11tod tli lia ellevilie compnpaa bore previens
tu the formýationi of thé association, and tliey
have now prie baçk te him.

The committen having In oharge the pro-
posed-joint excursion ex tîto Winnipeg Board
o! Trado, the Grain Exchiange and tlio Job-
bers' Union, hava amrnged the foIIûowing
route' Wiaoîipeg to Napinka via Doloraino,
tlienco to Virden on tho C iadian Pacifie
Itailway main lino via Souris and Reninay
and front Virden te Portffo la Prairie,thence
oer tie» Manitoba iTortbwesteru Raiiway
systom and ratur-A ta Wianipog. Tho Party
wiii leavo Winnipeg on Tlîursday morning,
July 25, roturning ou Saturday, July 27.

Tlio gold mina known as the Sultanu, con-
sidorad tlio best proparty in the.Rat Portagfe
district, lias beeu sold ta Enelish capitalisa.
J. F. Caldwell ratains an mntarest iu tlie
j.roporty and wili ho conneoted wxth the new
syndicate. It is understood tliat the do-
vtIolmeut IJ tlie Iultatia pruparty will be
pushoed on a much larger scule.

The steamer Allierta arriVed ut Port
Arthur ou Tuesduy lat on baer flrst trip
froru Windsor. It is exp.etd tliat tbora
wilili ba large trific ovor tliis route tliis
soason. The steamer wiIi hereafter Icava
Wfùdcsor, opposite Dotroit, Michigan, overy
Saturday, for Port Arthiur.

The Keewratin Power Co. hive prepared a
mup of their îvnto-power and lands ut
Keewatin. This is oe of the grandoet wator-
power on tlie continent, and iL la now
avuilable for manufactures. Tliis wili aven-
tuully become a vory valuable proporty.

Fi-e broke out on July 3 at Fort William
in tlie'store occupiad by John Tliompson,
stationory dealer, and in wivbih was hcated
the postoffice. Thompson's stock was totally
destroyed; covered by-mnsuranco. The con-
tents o! the postoffico iwere saved.

I

Aaainiboia.
Messrs. ]3enallack and Macdonald, two

Winnipseg ivhulesulû butclisrs, shipped cuttie
and sheep from Maple Creek lat week for tlie
WVinnipeg marktL.

Mr-. Leoque os building an addition te lus
store ut Mapie Creoit.

Alberta.
fTha stiack o! J. B. Crossman, taler, Loth-

bridge, lias licau dustruyed by fire. Insured
iu t'ho Commercial 'Union.

Capt. E. C. Davison proposcs openîngfi a
peow coal mine near Southi Edmonton. Br-
ings bauve roveaied a supply o! eoal, of
suparior quality, and iL is propcsed ta sink a
sbuft ut once. Ilerotofure coul bus been
taken out fron the outcroppings along*-he
banit of the river.

Mr. MoNeil bus arriveci bath ut Anthra-
cite fron thie east ]est weeaiund says thut tlie
coul mines wili lie runring full blast after
Aug. lst.

glrain alla MIilin Latters.
A bal! or irliele interest lu tlie fleur mil

ut Hiartney, Man., is of!ered for salià. This is
a nom nil, bufit on the most apprG,,". plan,
with a capacity o! 150 barrais.

Dow & Curry ara orectine; a grain wae.r
bouse in connection witb theor olatmeal mini ut
Pilot Mound' Man.

Eikborn, Îan-, wiii bave a foeur miii ini
time for the nom crop. A local joint stDck
company bas licou formed, kuowu as the
Eikho-n Miiling Ce., and lias received. its
churter osf incorporation, with thloi lowing
gentlemen as the first diroctors o! the Sn-
puny -Josephi Broadiey, T. D. Cavanagli
Relit. M. Coomabs, W. M. Cusliing, J. W.
-onrin, Chiarles H, Froomani and S. H.

(Irenwoo<l. Thcapital sotocik of the cons-
pauy 1s88l0,0W dîvided in 5WI shares of $20
oaci. A large portion of tlie stock bas beau
di! Posed of. The size o! tho miIl building
watt bo 8u x 4u covarod outaide with nietalie
steel siding and sbîngles. Englue bouse
26 x 80 but of solid stone, and tlie roof
covorod witli matai. Tho mail bas beau dug
and a plentiful supply of mater obtained nt
about ton fout. The new compauy bave pur-
obased the miii building and macbinery of
the Assiniboia fleur s ills ut Moosomin, iu-
cluding tlie olectrio liglit plant and steasu
becating apparatus. A gang o! workman are
ne', busy taking out the Macnhinory andi
gotting it iu siapo to moe to Eikiiorn. Tho
capacity o! Lie nul whon completed wili ba
75 barrais par day. The company have
seured the services o! D. W. ilowand as
bad mutler and manager, formerly bond
miller for Loiteli Bros., of Oak Laike.

Regrding the United States fleur reforred
ta by us last weait, say~s the Montreai Trade
*Bulletin, me find it as stili coming in, two
cars buang arraved this weok upon wLiel
the duty was paid. Tho fiuur hld beau
placed before arrivai, and compares, it is
said, very favorably oiti Canadian sprîng
mlieat.

The Fui-mers' fleur mili ut Portage la
Prairie, Ma., is offored for rant, by tender.
This is a nom mini capucity 1w0 barrais.

Luniber Trade Notes.
Regarding the price mur amen g the lumb3r

deaJers ut Brandon, Man., t he Brandon
Times says " lPine lumber ut 88.00 par
thousand. '£lits os the latest sensation iu the
lum-ber trado, Luo ta t'ho stand made by

anbury & MoNea, the sash and door marn-
ture-<n o! this cîty, ganst the lumber-

man's combine. A mbolei train o! cars
loadcd witi lumbar for this firno arrived on
Mouday ut the Nortliern Pacifie station,
sema e! which can ho boughit ut the aboya
jpria. Sac.h prices§ woro nover bafora known
iu this province, und if thle fui-mers mil
support the i-a n their fit with the com-
bine, tho fimo is determined thut the pics
shail ha down for ail times."

A party o! Winnipeg aldermen and lusu-
barman. made an investigation of the claims
o! cif~y iumher marchants that the lumhor
supplied te the city, was net up ta what thé
contract specifications caliod fer. Thore mare
iun'tia party basides tlia aldermen, Captain
%ioinson, contracter for the lurebaer, Alex
Black and R. Hall, o! the firra o! Ross, Hall
& Browne, Rat Portage. The matarlul in the
now sidemulit mas measured plunk by plunit.
The conclusion urrived ut was that tbe lum-
ber ovas up te the.specifications and that re-
ports ta thie contra-y mare net mail founided.
This sotties the dispute about the city lumber.
Proviens ta this investigation, sema o! the
cîty lunîber dealers wuited on the bourd o!
marks anti complained that the lumber being
supplied by the contractai- was net up te
spécifications, and the aldermen.resolved ta
nouba au investigation. Thora uppears ta lie
a little soraness hotweon soeao! thecityý deal-
ars and Capt.Robinsou, *hbo bas the contruct
te supply the city 'with lumbler this year,
bieuco the objections raisoti by the deulers as
te tie lumbar supplied te 'tia cîty.

The Wfinnipog Inidustral.
The exhibition officiais are busy these days

preparing for the fuir, miaicli opens ou J»uiy

have beau, openet for the allotnxent o! épuce
ta exhibiters anti considérable htas beau taiton
already. AIl bande ara lookingformard té a
vry succesful show. The amusements aud
attractions to lia providod îvill exceo ajny
pi-avions effort iu this direction.
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-And Guarantood by tho-

"fc'wn "nleGt1847T ROGER BlROS. AI.or"tOo al

Time, ln"is upon bavIng Rooobodaos

]D NALDY ]FRASER& CO.
Wholesale Olothiers

Hats, caps and Straw Goods
126 Princess street, winnipeg, Man.

Seo Our Samples. Close Prices.
Letter Orclers ettrefully attended to.

Liberal Discounts.

Engines, Bollers, Steamn Pumnps,
Flour Mill and Grain Blevators,

Agents for Northi American MWI Building CYo

Dodge Wood Split Pulleys and Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

-~Electrical Mfaohinery and Supplies.
2 econd Ra.nd lÉachinery ot Every Description

P. O. Box 693.

Office and Works, 753, 780 anl 762 gain Stret, Winnipeg.

-Manufacturcrs of-- ------ Shirts anid Over-

D l J is a lapectasty.
AWNINS, 't Prices Right.

WAGON & OAR? Stndr Cod
COVERS, *, Orciers by Mail

MATTRASSES, rpyA-

SPREINGS,~ ' tended to. We
BO SPRING o,. uarantea
BOSEtc, -te -<=Zi~ ~sfaction

HAGU , P ope Box 806.

2 'JJ~Di~ *Tolophone 670,

Scarce Goods.
WVhito' Swfrss Spot Muslins, Bllack and

Colored Satin IRibbons,
Just to Rland. Pull Assortinent.

Large elcaring line ln CanadisnCotton Coode, l'îlots,
Small Cihec< Ginghâîns, Flemellette Sklrtingi,
CIbokies and Cotton Orepons.

FUU1 stock o! Priestey's Sertes and Cravennettes Jusi
OpfI2Cd,

Our tra elters arc n0w ehow n~ cfte %n Dg@@ n?
anirples ln hnprted 1n Canadian goo'i.

Semples with 0. J. REDMOND. Roora 18,

KASTER & C0,
WUOLRALUI-

lYfoollens, Tailor's, Tr!iHiigs.

A"~ GENERAL DUY GOODs.
IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. 0. S. WETMORES

JAS. McIRADY & 00.0
WIROLESALE

Boot and Shoe lanUfaCtUers,
MONTRHAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE BOOM-Room M, MoIntyro Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

... Bygotting our pne.es 0on....

IRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESRS.
AIwys the Lowest Paiocs Scnd
tor phto of our $10 sldeboaxd.

[Late 01 sStt & Leslie.]l

The Low Priced 298 MAIN & 263.205 FORT ST.
Fuiture house. WIrNNIrE.

t 'P «Iwlmllq-J %..i.
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A drivo out in the country about this
time of yen-rt would convince anyine that
very stringont measures are urgently i 'qluir-
ed te compel farmners tu destroy the weeds.
In this district, rit least, thoir appears tu, bo
littie regard paid to the weeds, and from re-
porte received from some other sections of the
province, we inter that much tho sanie cort
ditions oxist in maisy othor distriots. The
municipalities havo the pewer to compel
residents te destroy wceds, and they can ais
take action te destroy wecds on vacant farme,
but it appears the law is practica'iy a dead
lotter in geveral municipalities. Year alter
ycar the writer has- ebserved this disegard
of the weed question in the districts arouiid
çVinnipcg. A drive out in the country a
few de.ys ago revead the fact tt iat many
ficlds of waving weeds coula ho observeci on
lands not in crop, % hilo many fields sown to
grain were a mass of weeds. Thome should
be ne difficulty at. oan-t in destroying the
îvceds upon the land not in crop. The
draed French or stink weed ms new ripe,
and hundreds of acres are cevered with a
luxuriant crop of this weved. Some fields ef
this weed 'were obâerved which had beau cut,
and loft lyiiig on the ground, and in one case
the weedS %vel z beig blown acros the road
un te another tarin. An investigation show-
that tho seuid was fuily matured. This mn- a
custema which the writer has- observed bas
been prevalent in this district for years,
nameiy : cutting fields et weeds atter they are
ripe and allowing theca te lie on the grc.und
and blow ail over the ceuntry. Jn one
instance in a proviens year the writer saw a
lîlan cutting a field ef thin-ties which were se
ripe that the downy seeds weo fiyin-C in
clouds as tho machine moved threngh the
field, and ne attempt was made te, humr the
%edas, as they were observed Iying on the
gruund suo time Inter in the season.

In some municipalities the duty ef loeking
alter the weeds is loft te, the local inspecter,
who aise has- charge of the atatute labor work,
and it sometinicO recuits that both the statuts
laber and 'wcd inspection is little botter than
a farce. The office is "otimes talion with
thio objeot cf mahing un- much money as
possible out of the job, without regard te, the
work performed. la fact, the recuit ef this
is sometimes simply a fraua upon the rosi-
dpnuts. but perhaps more particularly a traud
upen the holders ef vacant lands. Tho wceds
are crt upon vacant tarins, and the officer
draws his pay fer the ivork, whea in reaiity
the weeds miglit as wel hava not been cut ait
ail, as the work mn- doue aftsr they are ripe
or se ucar ripe thàt thera is sufficieit, nourish-
ment in the plants te matu. -% the sedn. An-
other charge we have hoard mn- that residents
are somectimes given exemption lrem cutting

tho sveods, vthie non reaidey-ta aru ý.hargod1
heaviiy lui %vork performod in a usolusa
inaniier.

Ab, fer the statute laber, it ii a primitive
and absurd systemn of doing local municipal
work. If tho statuts labor were cnputod at
the rate of 50 cents per day and tho îvork
done by centract, botter resuite wouid bcu b-
tainod. Tho main objeot fuz the statute
labor regulatiuns appears tu bu k. place itu
extra tai upon the holdors uf veaau lenns.
The gain tu the munipaltie frurn the
actuat work done in the performance of
statute labur la next tu tbing, a hile n-on-
rosidenta are chargea ait the rate of $1.30 [par
day fur the etatute labor against thoir lands.
In some cases, tho municipal officiai in charge
of the work, known as the pathinaster, is
-ipposed te make a geed thing eut ef bis job.
We are infuriiied that in une titunicipality in
the WVinnipeg district laet ycar, the path-
master receivcd pay for about tbirty days ef
statuts laber alieged te ha,'e beon perfonmed
by him for absentees, whule ho actuaiiy put
ini oniy twe or throe days work, '%Ve aise
hoard the statement made about another
pathinaster, that ho systematically collected
pay fui statuts labor froij abentees %vithuut
performing the work.

Thes are oniy rumors, but they eall atten-
tion te the absnrdity of the systema of per-
forming statuts labor. Un tr rcmarks wili
aie show how the regulations regarding
noxions wceds are carried eut in sorne
municipalities. This w~hole systeni of
statute labor should bo abolished ; and some-
thing should certainly bc dune te ake the
iaw compuisery upen municipalities te take
proper mensures te dectroy weedn-. The
local goveramont has recentiy appeinted an
expert a dairy instructor fer the province.
This is a wi-o thing te, do. We do net know,
however, of an-y officiai more reoded
by the province than au expert in charge ef
this weed businve, backed Up by vory stria-
gent Ilegsative autbority.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
TuaF COMME1RUJAL acknowledgos the receipt

of a copy of ce&.ain resolutions adoptcd by
the Molita Fammers' Instituts, frein the pub-
!in-ber of tho Melita Enterprise. In the said
reselutiens certain proposais are made regad-
ing desired changes in the law for the
collection of debts, ete. Tho resolutione wiIi
ho discussed et tha3 next meeting of the
Central Institute, and we may find space for
comment upon thoma in Tho Commercial in
a future number.

FAUMiEns who have bomnesteaded in Mani-
teba are exempt troni municipal taxes until
their lands are patsnted. It is alleged that
seme ot thema hava neglccted te tahke eut
their patents atter they were eatitled te them
simply te aveid payiug taxes. It mn- proposed
te an-k the Dominion governinent for an net
te, enable municipalitios te levy taxes on
homesteaders isho have been long enougb on
their lands te entitie tbem te a patent.

Tuan niibor ut msercantilo wreeks 18 de-
Greainf. Tht>ro wcro U31 failureS ln Canada
fer the firet six menthe cf the proent ycar,
tbis numbor being twenty bec than for tho
saine portLOn1 Of ast, yeat. Thre liabiitiSo
aggrogated 8b,629,246 fur the finaL six menthe
uf the presoat year, as conipared withe SU,-
500,02 fur tho correspondu%î perîod ot 189)4.
This large reduction in liabitities shews that
întary of thu faîlunes have been onîni affaira.
Manitoba haed only 27 failunes for the six
mjnths, or tweive fowor than for thbe Litre
period et Ian-t yen-r. In the territeries there
woc eigbt failurus, against five Ian-t ycar.
There weui ai-o an increase in Blritish Colin-
bia, ahere the number of tailunca wa fil, as
compared with 89 lest year.

A VERY peeculiar charge wns made againet
tise Patrons iii. Pariaîziezt at Ortawa Itoty.
The Patrons in Ontario bave establi-hed a
binder twine factery ait Brnatford. It wus
alleged that the Patrons ivho control this
factery had approached the Consumer 1s coin-
pany and aise the managers cf the gnvern-
ment factery, with a view t b secure an
advanco in tho pnice of binden twine. Tho
Patrons i1robably find t.hat the profits in
manufacturing binden twine are censiderably
boss than tbey figured on-tee n-mail pnobably
te leave them, any margin of profit. Tho
saine thing holds truc lit many other branches
et manufacture, though the Patrons genorally
eiîtertain idens et fabulous profits made in
trade.

CouN-ruv nrorchantashould get auaallowaace
for bad egga. This Lime of year a geod many
egss are spoilt or beginning te speil before
they reacb the stores ef the ceuntry dealers.
Caro ehould bo taken te sift these eut by
carnt:.ng ail egg- talion in, and thus save a
considerable lmn. Eggs spoil very quickly
this warn weatlier and tbey sbould ho ship-
ped promptly by the refrigerator cn-rs. Ex-
perte say that an egg which shows the ean-t
disceloration whea candled, bas begun te
speil and that thnee days will comploe tho
work and niake iL unfit fer use.

THE sheep ranchers et the territenies want
restrictions increased against sheep coining
iroma the United States, ana Lbey have geL up
n petition te ferward te Ottawa witb this
object in viciv. The ranchers had quits a
serieus Lime on account et scab, whicb n-as
introduced froin the United States in 1893
and spread te rnany et the ranges, taking Lwo
years te eradicate the trouble. It is claimod
that the peat is now eradicatedeon the western
ranges. IL n-es prevalent in the neigbbor-
bood of Winnipeg Lwo years age, on acceurit
of sboep breught bore tron the n-est. It is
fear of another visitation et scab that is non-
leading the western sbeep mon te an-k fer
grenter restrictions on sbeop imported from
south et the boundary.

A >ttJNiCIt,%L convention bas hoau propesod
te ho hald in Winnipeg during the Industrial
Exhibition weok. By ail matins an offert
sheuld bc made te cariY this proposai into

JwÈmn., ç,%<>Mwxb-
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offect. Thoe are amjeirtant quagtion.' which
requiro unitcd muiipal actioni. The spread
of noxiuus weeds is becunaing ai alarming
inatter in this ptrovinco. Aituthor tery ian
portant questiun la that of country roadte, and
one of tho hast anoves in this connection
wouldl lie We holisli tho fossilized systeni of
statute inhor, and oxpend thu niuney tuilder
the direction ef oxpert road-makors. Thero
are inany othor important traters, but tho
wo considor of ovorsbcdowing imnportan.ce.

cattie film Galîfornia to Uhicago.
'£tic >itl Lako City lIorald -a"iy'« Onle - f

tho liandsomnast trains of cattie that lias ovor
heon in this city %vas loaded eut of tho Rtoak-
yards Junte 15. Thms cattie vriginated in
Athioneo, Caliturhia, nii are hOing shilrped
ta tho Chicago markot, consigned te Clay,
RuhîxîsuA)i & tu.. Thoro vwere ttt.ty .ar'.
Tho sip»ng vi attlo fruan U;ahfurltîa tu. the
eastern malus lias heon st.artod We quite un
oxtent hy tho efforts of tho big castern banîd-
lom, as the prices aro mucli more satisfactory.
Thoro is virtually ne markot in Sait Francis-
ce now, and tho best iteef steer will nlot brin g
ovor e2.75 per 100 pounds, livo wo-ight, and
the hast fat i'ethors about $2.130. Thoro vrill
undouhtedly bo a very largo inovemnent of
both sheep and cattle frutt Calitornia and
wvesterni Nevada this ycar, and those shipper
who for y3ars have heoni under tho thumbs of
the San Francisco hutchors, who are Wo-day,
perliaps, tho strongest combination and
groatest monopoly xin thie west, Itill rejoico in
being able We selU their product in an open
market whier there is competition and a
chance te geL the real value of their livo
stock.

IllterestÎflg Logl Delison
At' Winnipeg- on Tliursday Justice Dahue

delivered judgement, in tho followiug cases in
which the question ,exemptions arose
Bertrand vs. Magnusson. -Tho plaintiff, S~.
A. D. Bertrand, ollicial asaignue, bruugl.
this action of ojcctment Wo recover rossesson
of a bouse at West Selkirk , lie is the assignie
undor an asi ot. made by defendont,
against iom the action is brouglit. De»oi-
dant carried on lis business on the ground
fluor of the lieuse in question and lived in tho
upper parti ho claiined that the wvholo pro-
porty is of les value tban $1,500 an.] is thera-
fore exempt. Tho question raised, wvas,
whother t he property wns exempt or net.
li» lordship in deIivoring judgomont, belli
that it seemed rea.sonable that as long as the
building occupied hy a persan as his rosi-
den..e an homo did net, including the land
on vvhidli it is erected exceed the value of
81,5wu fixed hy .itatute, sucli perse» sbould
ho entitled tu the prutectiun efforded hy the
statuta, althougli a portion ef the building,
aven a substanzmial oe, is used as an office.
sliop, store or other place et business. A ver-
dict sliould ho ontered in this case for the
defendents.

The Thos. flavidgon 5o,
The Thos. Davidson Manufacturing Ce., of

Montreat, whlo hegen the manufacture u
short timte ago of euumalled steel ware, have
forwarded samples ef their goods te this
office. The eods appear fully equal te tho
importod article, se fer as wo are ahle We
judge. This is a newç industry in» Canada.
Provious te this ycar this class et goeds
woe imported. A great deal ef secrecy has
hido about the manufacture ef on-
ameed ware, and it is very pleasiug te note
that The Thos. Davidson Manufactaring Ce.
are makingsucli a success o! tho industry.
It certainly required a good deal af pluok and

EauS~ 1E&?ALMý 1P0
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Pure Mantilla C&.nder Twîno, mnade at tho Contral Prison 1-tictAry, Tornnt», ii; nnw nttorodl
We tho Trade. Tihis Twi:îe is mado in tvo grades, hoth of whiclh aro puro manlilla, and ccl
haie is guarainteo to weigh 50 lbs net of twine, averaging 6.10 foot tu te pound. Tume ohoap.
est twino on tho mnarkiet, qÙality considerod.

JOHN HALLAM, Sole Agent.
Writo for I>riccs Wo TI-Il-,TolRNTo 1[1Ii & WOuI. CO., WVîýîîNiio.

A iargostock of tho finest 'nîglish SHEEP Il on Iid, fui Lurîng q( ab il, 4i c.p ostr.3
ing tickq, lice. etc.

TORONTO HIDE & WOO L CO.,BT

cittorJrio t.. t.ratith -ut cit. tl.i'. licn 'iti,
a jx>ssbility ut oticountriing a %astt e'pen.s
hoforo tho goods cou Id ho successtuliy made.
This coanpany aIse, manufactures a large
number ef other linos et goods in plain and
japanne tinvaro, gavanizcd iron wvaro,
lithiorapho motal siguis, etc. A vory liand-
sorti lithograplied and embossefid Japannod
mot-al si&n, the ivork et tItis coinany, is now
on vîew in Tho Commercial office. Marrick
Anderson & Cu. reproseat Lhe Thos PDavid-
son Manutacturing Coe, in %Vinnippg

Flum Dlisqe.
A peouilr disease is affecting tho "'ild

plums in somoi parts et Manitoba this year.
Trees have bee» noticcd which did net have
a sinirle -nound plum on thein, coud in place et
tho pluin thorc is just a hellow darkonod
skin. Someof theso woe sent te the experi-
mental faras at Ottawa, and Mr. Craig,
horticulturîst of the farrn writes as follows:
11I1find thont te ho nffected hy aediseaso
known under tIc namno et IlPluin Peekets 11,
technicaliy callcd Taphrina pruni. This dis-
case affectsî bath the leaves and tIc fruit et
the American and Chicasaw varittos. of
pluma. It 1» a fungous disease and ig closely
relatei tu that parasite which causas tht,
"1Leat Cur "oen penches. The only diffi-
culty in treatîng this d-sease hy preventivo
rentedias, sudh as Bordeaux mixture, lies in
the tact that the zniycliuin et te disease re-
mains in tIe tise-. ut Lte wood front year to
year and itselftau able ta l>rupogaU and ru
produce t diseaso. The hust proventivo
remedy is to cut off and destroy hy lire aîl
affectai or diseased portions et bcat and fruit.
Spraying is however honaficial."

Finlanclal anid Insuranooe Notes.
Tenders for tle Winipugff publie schuel de

hontures recently issuod, have proved to ho
very satWsactory. The aller ef Osier, liant-
xaond & Nanton, ef 98à delivered in Winni-
peg, was tIe hast, aud was acceptedl. The
sale is said tu bho Lbehst over made for 'Win-
nipeg Scheol bonds.

Tho partnership eristing botween Nirby,
Colgate & Armstrong, ina rance agents, etc.,
Winnip, bas heen dissolvd by inutual coni-
sent. Iho business will hocarried on hy
Xirhy & Colgate.

Lest week's packing in tho WeVstern States
wvas 260,000 liogs. compazed with M25,000 Lhe
preceding week, and 290,000 for correspond-
ing Lime last year. From. Mardli 1 the toal
number of Ilogs packed is 4,635,000 against
41515,000 a year ago-an incroasaofe 120,000.
The quality lias heen woll sustainod, nîthougli,
perliars net f ully aip t Lhe very setistactory
averago gonerally prevailing et late.-Cincin-
nati 1>rico carrent.

The Security Oold Storage
AND CENEPýL W4qEH9USE.

J 332 Elgin Avenue, - Winnipeg.
WVill bc completed and rcady for business by
August fat. This building la being erectcd
for the purposo of etoring Buitter, Cheo3e, Egqô,
Meate, Gamo, eto. Charges will ha made as
moderato as osible. 'NN rite fur description
and rate,. Oeders for Feuit filhed as usual at
iowest market tarif)'.

J. J. PHILP.
S. A. D. BERTRAND,

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE
For the province et Uanitoba. under tho rccowend

ation ofe BmIoard of Trade ofthe ci.ty ct Winnipeg.
Inselvent andi Trast Fetts Managod wlth Promptness

andi Econczny.
Specla attention te Cenfidential Buunes Enqulies.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. North,

1-IINIPEG. MtAl

iW. E. Sanford IYig. Go.. Ld.
Manufricturors of

45 Wo 49 King St. Prinuess St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg.

QA S~ArnricanWhiWtefler,

TT7tr'Am ~No. 1 Manitoba
VV.2.JL0. liard.

BARLY ~Six ROWOd or 'rio
'BARL Y5, wod.

Jua rrived: One car Sccd llx,o ecar 1rri,'g BYe.
Full Stock Pans Itungarian, Millet, Tinothj, et L'ot
rcspondence Soficited. Box 147.

F. B. MOKEP4ZIE,
Wholesalo ana Retail Grain Merchant,

BRAND~ON - MAN.



D. IVIoGall & Co'y4M~~'~
IVf[lOFSALE-

Mautios, aud Fanoy Dry Goods,
Thjo Iarget and best assorted stock

in the Dominion.

Lotter orders rocoivo special attention.

D. iVoCail & Co.,
MONTREAI. -TORONTO.

Jameos Rail & Gro.
Oniarlo Glove Works,

JIfOCVVILLE, ONT.

nnxNCii. NVINNll'EO, MAN.

MEROHA.NTS! 1 1(op up with
tho tintes and socuro

TnE CHESTER & WORKERS
SUSPENDERS

Thoy vire, the
latest, most comnfortable, a~nd hoat nt popular
prices. LOOK OUT for the graduated olastic
cords in ond.

In addition ta aur rMulatr Uines %%e manufacturealla
contrai the above suspender fer the Dominion.

Sorting Orderi for the liVe3t fi led pronipfly tram

Wlnnipog- tranch.15O Prlncess St.

BROOMSI
WOODENWARE.

WOODENWARE,
BROOMS,

BRUSHES.

Chas. Boookh & Sonsa
ma,%uatUVOT8, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E. Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg,

GREY (ORZESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL ....

GALVANIZED WA]RE .
'RETrINNED WARE...
JAPANNED WÂ-RE .

rIECED TIN \VARE..

The Thos. Dayidsoll MÇg. Co. Ltd.
- MCmm% Ar

Morrick, An<keI'8of & O0, Agents,
Winnipeg.

"TiII4IOR"Grain Cleai)ers.
Y> XVheaC Scouring. 'Polshing and Scparating

Machine.
Dnstless Recoivingatid Elovatur Separator.

fil Dustlves Miflxîg Suparatur.
Dusit1ns MNalt aKid Barley Suparatvr.
Barloy and ?ialt Scouror.
Oat Clipper and Scouror.

ùenerai Agent for Mlanitobia
and Nortbwest Tcrritorie .

John McKechnie,
Send for Catatague and Piec. WINNIPEG

orle of tIe Best 2Jppe&nted jJ

RATES%: F. W SPRADO.
$tu pur day. Manager. -

MoDonagh & Shea,

-BEWERS OF-

ILAGER BEER, AILE, & PORTER.
Country Ordor for flulk and Bottlod Goods promptly
fillod. .Browery at FORT OSBOR.NE, WI.NNIPEG. sgb
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Witolosato Groccry anci
(oc».

Liquoir
commission.

AECIS- 160 Portage Avenue Fuat,.
ROYAL DISTILTjERY, IHamilton,

LadIy Dtw Old flye, Malt and Splrits.
J011N rLAfATT, London, Canada.

Alo and Stout
G. A. 11OFFMAN & CO., Bordeaux,

Clarets, WVines and! lrandies.
Il. DYIEGAUTLER, (SutccSsorMarett&Co.)

<0agnac lirandims
.RONALDSON & CO., Londcen and Glasgow.

Scotch tnd Iris!, Whiskies, etc.
IIkMILTON VINEGAR WORKS CO., LD.

Vinegor,, Pickles and Jarre.
FRANOIS PEEKC WIN'IOU & CO., London,

Indian and China Teas.

.rIIE MORSE SOAP CO., Toronito.

O'KsflyDram.& Col
Manufacturers

omat I

Club Soda, Ginger Ale,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate and other heal-
thy beverages.

PURITY IN ALL GOODS
IS OUR AIM.

Wholesale dealer in Cigars.

James St. - Wînnipeg.
WINNIPEG WÂNTS

Wa arcaul-ays open for

At Ilighest Market Value. Wulto fer fll market
quotzticns to

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

]ROI IMPROVBDO IConipressed Mince Meat.
Fut lUp La neat paper packages and packed (3)
throe doz. na case. Pr!caer gross net $10.

OtYARAImED STMUOLT PUBS.
HORBERADI8H-Pnt np In 16 or. boulion
'l dms l a àcase. Puice par do= 810~ Patronizo home In
dustzl.

J. S. Otirvoth & Co., Winnipeg,
Prepuand Packoe.

Fort Garr»e Mils, Winn:ipeg.

ililgarian. alld Strollg Bakors Flollr
Chopped Feedi, Oats, Bran, Shortu, etc.

Sole aeonta lu Manitoba, i;ortbwost Territoroa and British Columbia for'

MYERS ROYA~L HORSE AHD CJATTLE SPICE
In une for a qatrof a century. For ful partlontare, atroulars, &o.,

=dru Chu. IF. Steakr, Manager, Winnipeg.

WE ARE IH
Photographie

Carreras. Ohemlcals.
dard Mounte. Dry Plates

Physici&ns'
In:strunentand Modicine

aasObstetrio 3g

Thermometers.

IEADQUARTERS FOR

-Fld and IN yo Gkisso,
Opora Glumsso Spectaclo and Eyo

Glass Cesai.

Opticai Instruments, Thermnometers,
Artificial Glass Eyoe, Magie lantorns and Viow Sldes

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for (irocor, WVino Marchatits autt
* Spica Marchants, for holding Syrupg, Vinegars, Winas, Pa!nti

Essences, Juicas, Oib, 'Varnishoe, etc., Powdmr & Liquids
WRITSE FOR PRIVES.

THE INMAK OPTICAL CO. etWINPG .d.

TO) THRE TRIADE.

CAsà and PROMPT PAYING BuyERtS will fiud it to their advantage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

:-F- &~ J- G.4r-A]LT-.

The palace Family and Commeiua1
Hotel.

~-NJVITkjS 2.-00 qjr $4.00 gr Dlyjf.<.
Second to nothing in Canada.

City Hfall Squara. WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MOLAREN BELTING.COMPANY.
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TUIE BUSINESS SITUATION.
'W :sIEai aturday, Juily 6.

Tho splendid weathor thîs îvcek fer the
croPs lias revived ftic feeling of confidence in
the future, whieli last week iVas hcgiiîning te
droop a littie on accotnt o! tho lesa favorable
iveather couditioa's thon prevauiiag. l'ho fane
crcp, prospect. howevcr, continueq unabatuai.
andi the business outiook fer the fa*fl trade is
veny encouragiaug. Blank cleurings at NVin-
nipeg conîtinue te show a large inerems over
tho eorresponding poriod o! last year, the in-
creaset this week heing about l2à per cent.
dattie experta are incrcasing again, grass
cattie noie being in condition te export. iTeo
range caîttie îîew going ( ut are very fine
for se early in the scason. The inako of
butter tad eheese in Manitoha this seasou la3

much groater tht» ever heoi-, aud itils
unfortunato tlîat tho pries for daary jaroduets
are unusuaily loir this year, hait pricos may
cornet hock aýrain la another year, tîtougli it
la very doui'.ful, witb the largo maiko of
crcamcry hutter, if farmers' dairy butter
wiil corne into as geed dcmand as formcniy.
Tho botter deinanai for fatin lands, neteai
last a cli, continues, Thorm apponars tube h
lîttie reason noiv te expe-et any important
work la the line et railway construction tii
year. The expected constructioni cf a pnrtion
c! the propcsed railuay to i-udsoî, Blay, huas
noi eeco givea Up.

Mercantile reports continue favorable this
week. la the United States, Bradstreets
reports that about 1,000,000 industrial cm-
ployees have receivcd an advanee in ivages
avcragînig 10 per cent. Pricos are hi-lier for
lombes', tin plates and print clotits. At
Chicago, piece stuff advanced 50c per 1000
foot, andi an advanco ait Seattle gosl into
effect to-day, this will belpitho Blritish Celui»-
hialuinbor truaie. Cette» isfirm. Importeai
'ar uis are laîgler. Lontdon saleS advanîed, lau
te 15 poinats e» woois tbis week , leatber, jig

itou, bar iront steel billets ara aise higher in
the Unitedi State. Lower prime ili the
Unitedi States are reporteai for butter, corn,
ents, irbeat, pork tad lard.

Total business failurc-4 ln the Dominion ef
Canada number 25 this week, against 28 iasé.
week, 89 ln the ireeli co year lige, anda 28
two years tige. _____

'WINNIPEGI MAIRKTS.
WVINNIPEG, SATURDAT APTERIiOes, Juiy 6

1AI! quetitons, unless otherwlse specifled, are whole.
sJe for suet quaaatities ait are usullly talten by retail
dealcr an d are sublet te the asual reduction on largo
quantitics and te cash disceugita.

BOOTS AND Eiions -Leatber continues
ubabate i t its frm position, ani tîheit the
faîl huying begins oen higher prices are
luuktd fur, unes5in the xneazÂtinao Itidesà
'aboulai decline, but this secins improbable at
the moment. Buying in leathair 's lîght at
this tiit,, va vear, anai this prevents au in-
nliediate a.uiaa.e. An exehango makes a
coinjarLnoîi ci bide aud leatber prices in 189.5
vai hthe pnice ut 1891. Ini the 12 inounbas
thereýas bec» ait average aivane cf 55per
Kpe Citon21 dtscîitiuîs o! stapie leathaîrs.
Ilac lise inicountry ids and skîns bas bec»
about 142 F.er cent. on the average, ns coin-
ared wrhh 146J Fer cent in the packer

iitai kot. .'onieuz~der.9 arn beîng piaced ftr
lait bcets atnd shces, and prices are vt ry

strong ail aruuzad. Slv.1 iiAgl.t4i .ckt,4
are beîîg, vkoru more this taumnier than an
ait> protieus ycar, s;iys the Shoo anacl Leather
Reporter. Tiarr are Ethow cases tad î'isdtwa
of storesin Newr York, that havo aîcthina
elso inithemnbut lemon and mainilla colorea
shoos. Twoye'ars tage dairk cliocolatowias
the fnvorite tint: the siaoos turrncd black lit a
foiw wolks. I.at ycar mnediumsin adosw ere
eopular, but even then the shioe.%darrkoaîed

~fore tho suimmer was hiall over. 7laîs year
consumors rire dotermined that tlîcy Aiill
have a colorcd shoo Ohnt wiil ho a colorcd ql(o
ail throughi the scason tad thitercniixntq *n
a groat extent4 for the lar-go demina fur flic
extreîneiy liit colors.

CoRDiwooi. - Thore is caniy a very initer-
ato business doinig. W'e qu.ate the 1.iluii!Dg
prices for car lots on trnck hore Tamarar,
,8S.75 to8Siper cord;, pino$3fl0')Ato 8325 ppr
cord; epruco, 1,3' and popac., $2.25 te 82.50
per cord.

Ditijos.-Fllowing prices are for sinili
parcols, aaad îIil ho shiaded cun-
siclerabiy fur full package orders . AIIirn
per pvund, 81, to lie, alcohiol, S$1.75;
bieeching powdor, per pourad, t6 tu
8c; bluestoite, 4à to 5c, blue vit-.
roi, 5 to Sc, borax, 11 te 18c, broiil.
pota"'ah, 55 te 75e; camphor, Ï5 te 85c,
camphor, ounces, 80 te 90c; carbolie aid,
40 to 65c; castor oil, 11 te 15e; chlorate
potash, 28 te 85e , ci crie acid, 55 tu aiSe , colp-
pera-3, 31 k> L, a l,.î., ir .. z.. S7.50 t.,
$8.00, creamn tartar, per pound. 28 k> SSc,
cioves, 20 te25e; epsoin saîts, 8à te 4c; ex-
tract logwood, buik, 14 te iSe; do., boxes, 18
to20O; Germa» quininie,30 te 40, &lycerino.
pet Jacunal -'%)tu 25c', ingul. Jaiiaajea, 25 t,,
40c; (Io., African, &i te '25c; Howard's
quinine, per ounce, 35 te 45Se; iodine. ',5.50
te 86.0W, inseet powvdcr, 85 te 410e; morphia
Sul., Ïlkte 2.25. Opium, 81.50 te 5.0W;
cil, olive, 81.25 te 1.40; ojl, U.S. saba, $1.25
te 1.40; oil, lention, super 8-2.25 ta 2.7-; oui,
peppermint, 84.00 te 4.50; et-, ce i liveor,
$2,25 te 82 75 per g.allous, oxalice acid, 18 tu
16e; potasa icâide, 81.25 to 81.50;
paris green, 17 te 1 7e lb; saltpotre.
10 te 12c; sai reeheile, 80 te 85e; shelîne, .15
te 50c; suiphur flowers, Bî te 5ce; suiphur
roll, per k% 8î te 5ce soda bicarh, per L-eg
of 112 pounda, $3.75 teS1.25; mil soda, $2.00
tu $3, tartarir, aeid, per lb, 15 tu 5..

Dliv COoDS,.-Reports freont Eas'terni Can-
ada -zay that domtestie -woolens are firmer.
The nuils %re asking higher prices and o)rders
at the oid figures are net ireoly accepted.
A g-ood many Unitedi btates uriaits have been
sold in this market this year, says aTronte
report. They tire vcrv attractive goods aud
met with a good sale.* Noir United States
maîtufacturers are askiiig Canadian bouses a»
advance ef je on the goods. It is reported
that the Moultoanorcncy Cetten Co. will
ivithdraw from the combine and offer its
grey cottens independent of the association.

GREENi FRUITS. Unmons are very firrn
and in good demand, with the warmn weather.
* hcap lemons are now about exhausted. li
oranges smail sizes are ami very searce.
Evcryone seeins t(, bo wanting si-all sizes
and as ouly a certain portion in oery car are
salal sazes, it i ts aipiy ilitinoSsibie tu .iuPIAY
ail srnaii sizes. Tha s2asonl for strawborxies
Las about %iiidixag op. Iheure %%crte verý len
in the market tis week, iriciuding a fce»
native berries. <alfornia cherries are donce
and they are iiow cemîrag froin Oregon.
Califorusia apricuts are aiseu dramaiug te a
close, the scason being abaut over. Cali-
ferma truitï waare radier scaree titis week,
u-wvng tj the big denîand in the Uttitod
States fur the 4Uh ut Jaly h.iiday there.
Watcrmctons are the eniy ne»v lino in this
week. The first full car of these arrived
yeoatorday. Qtietations hors are as follows :
Uatllritia eraagots, Cattornia Siediterranean
sweet $3.25 te $-4 per box as te -ize, 'Meassina

.uaja,.rs. S'. tu. '.> lier box , baisanas, 82.2',e
te 83.a>'j per biiiili a.' t, -i ». straivbcrrios Si
te 81.7i) per crate - 2.1 boxes, Oireeail
cherries 82 t.. S! 25 por box%. Califernia peaelîes
92. te 82.25 per boac; California apricots.
$2. te 82.125 per 4.x ; tomnate,
8-2.25" te 82.50) per <'rate of 4 baskets;
W'atcrmeionq. $5.5'1 to S,;; otîlons. 4 te ôe
por pouindi Layer fi q , 10 lb hoxcqs. ISper
pcuni Da. 7 te 71ce a Ilb. M,%alli sugar.
ha tu laoc b, maplosyrup, ia tuSI.11apor gallfon.

(410'htIlS-Tlegrado bus hoai unevont-
fui. Thaom is nie change in sugars wahieiî tre
qtioteal biore nt 5e izranuilated and i te 41c
for yellows. At the refluons granulated is
stWl quoed at 44c and 8,te ligc fer yelloirs.
Catnei salmeai is firin. rhe burning ef twe
cannettes t flritisl Gucumbia mode the
mairket firraaer. ad tiais ntek thîreo anure
eaau eraca un the fras2r river %%ero burneai, sa>
that a faînther aivaaîco is probable. WViti
five canatories destrcyed just lit the ho-
gainnitiacf thîe packing seasen, the clet will
betit athîe market. There is still iots cf

talk about higb prices fvr Eastern Canada
canned geods, owing te the damago te the>
cropsi Outntario, partieuiarly fot temnatues
tad peas, canners are holding the bost
bramis, of olai tomatoes lit 85e noiv, ivith lem
favorable known brands effered by cannons
at GO- east. Rogarding caîîned goods it ma,-
ho added that sorte canlaers have net yet
given their agonta hero any quetations fcr
tha. lut% 1,13 Thoy are ponhaps n-aiting
fur other 1pir.kors . make prices first. though
the reason is the allogod liglît pack. A car
lot of aew Bliimore cauncai stravborries
arrivcd yosterday. Ti iras the car mou-

placcaihcro. Further orders wero funwardod
frein bore for thoeo goods, bat they cciainot
ho fileai. Butter tub3 are very scarce. the
demanai being in excoss et the suppiy.

RAW FuitS3-The fuir trade bas drepped off
a gocai dea1 this îveek, indicatitaz thiat the
busy season is.drawing te aclos. 'iliholeow-
ing quota aons givo the rangeof i u pald,
ian ininipeg. The prices cuver the ranage
[rein smali te large skiais, size, celer nd.
condition heing coaasidered, tligh skiais
are seinetimes offered whiclî are nit wonth,
the minaimumn quctatiens, on accf,unt of ho.
ing killeai out et season.
Badger .................. 5l toeu Wa
Bear, black or biovn ........ 1 W te 2(3 0
Bear, grizzly.............. 1 0-) te 25 0
Beaver, ar&e .............. 550 te -é75

incwium .. ......... 8 0Jte 5 ()
strait ....... and kits 1 5v te 2 5V
castors. per lb ....... 2 50 te 5 50

Fisher ................... 8OO0te 9 00
Fox, cross.................83 50 te 12 0

Litt ................... lu te 1*1,
red .................... 25 tu 1 50
silver................ 20 00 t 7.5 0

Lynîx, large............... 10(> te .250
m _L m, i.......... .. l100to 17.5
smnall................ 75 t 1 2&

Marton ................... 1 Wte 50W
Mill]. ................. .... 50 te 1 50
Musquash .................. 02 te 09.
Otter .. on te 990
Skunk..........25 te 70ý
Wa.If tiiha'r 1 afin to 2 25

" prairie............... 25,1 6e 7>
\WVrlva.rine 1 nAf to 71(A

HIARDARE, PAINTIS, ETC. - A further adl-
varicel iv ire is toirica htr hswe

ie advance covers g&ivanizeai, anneaied an&
aaazaealed anîd aiued ivires, andi varies frein
Zc on seme numbers up te 50 cents. Steel
enaaualled %Nare ef home manufacture hs now
takin& the place et importod ivare, two
factonies haviug beoi establisheil in Canada
in time fur tht spring trade this year, and
a third factory is te ho establishod lit Toronto,
se thai. the importation et this citas of goodi
ai vu"jî Lae nnecassary. N'ait, bath eut
aindwire are flrm, with an advance lookecl
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for in cut nails. In the United States nails
'bave advanced very fast lately..

LtUMniER.-There is a fair amount of busi-
nesqs doinz. The cutting of price; at Bran-
-don, which was in a fair way to terminate
texi days% ago, has broken out agaiin worse thani
ever. W'holesale dealers Lave le-ît heavily
in Brandon ini ycars past, owing to the un-
satisfactory nature of the trade there, and it
looks as though sorne one will be liable to
lose again, as a w,%ar of euttiiig prices cantnot

goon long without causitig sorne one to
suifer, and it is not always the dealers them-
selves who are engage&. in the war who have
to meet the losses. Very of ten the loss f alls
back upon the wholesale trade. Lumber is
said to be offering in Brandon now at the
lowest prices ever heard of in Manitoba, and
farmers are comiiig frorn 50 to (')0 miles
aroulid Brandoni to buy their luinher.

WHEÀ'.-Wheat has kept quiet and rather
easier on most days this week, though there
ha,s iiet been any very import~ant decline in
pr ices. The holiday in the United States
this week, together with the usual mid-
summer dullness, are Meatures tending to
make a quiet mnarket. Threshing returns in
Missouri show a better yield than was expeet-
ed from that state, and the, spring wheat
erop is very promising. It is natural to look
for rather quiet markets at this season, and
since whcat dropped back to the vicinity of
70e at Chicago, the miarkets have been un-
ýeventfutl.

WHEAT LocÂ-LY .- In Manitoba wheat, is
very quiet and quite weak. It is just what
uught have been exFected that prices should

-be weaki here. Manitoba wheat was forced
up 15 to 20 e per bushel above its natural
position. Now attention is'dirccted toward
the new crop, and before new wheat moves
prices will drop baek to theii natural
position. to a parity with U!nited States mar-
kets. This decline has alrcady set in. No
one would bay Manitoba wheat now at prices
so f ar above au export basis as were quoted a
short time ago; and no one is buyitng. the
only possible business being an oceasional car
or Éwo to mneet inunediate requirements of
millers, and even the milles-s are taking
scarcoly ainything at present. To corne down
to an export basis, Manitoba wheat would be
worth not f ar from 70e per bushel afloat Fort
William, this week, or about 55 cents at
Manitoba country points to fartners, allowing
for freight and eost of handling, and of
course prices will have te corne to an export
basis before new who r moves. though the
value mnay be material Y ehanged before that
tirne. At prtesent, howto% e'. the littie wheat
available is stili held above a n export basis,
though there is next to nuîhing doing, and
we quote at 83 to 85c. afloat Fort William, in
fact we might quote 80 te 85c as the nominal
range of values.

Bxports of wheat, flour included as wheat,
from both coasts of the United States and.
from Montreal, amount to 2,007,000 this
week, agaiffst 1,934,000 bushel9s last week,
1,850,000 in the corresponding week a year
ago..

FLouR-There is no f urther change
and the feeling is rather easy,
Sales by millers here are made at $2.25 for
patents and $2.05 for strong bakers per sacb
of 98 lbs, dclivered to city retai dealers.
Second bakers, $1.65 to $1.80, XXXX about
$1.40 to $1.50 per saek. aecording to brand.
These are net cash prices, the nominal que-
tation being 5c higher.

MILLSTUFFS.-The cjuotation te the local
trade is $11 for bran and $13 for shorts, pei
ton with small quantities held at $1 per
ton more.

GROtiN;U FEED- Prices range from $19 tc
$21. per ton, as to quantity and quality, foi
ground oats and barlcy feed.

OATINEAL.-Rolled oatmeal is unehianged
here at $1.90 toe$2 per sack of 80 pounds, in
broken lots to retait dealers. as te quality.
Standard and granulated meal, $2. 1.5 in smail
lots, per saek of 100 lbs. for best grades.

OATS.-The feeling in oats is rather easy.
Pric-s are aise easy in the eastern Canada
markets. where they show f urther deelines.
We quote 33 to 3 3te for cars here, per bashel
of 8 1 pounds for feed grade.

Barley.-IIeld at 40 to 12e p 'r bushel of
48 pa)und-z, for feed quality.

FLAX SEaRD.-ill at about 81.51 p3r
bushiel in a retait way.

0wL CAKE.--Greund oit cake meal is quoted
aS $24 per ton in saeks, with small lots at
$25.

FEED WIIEAT-Feed wheat is very searce
and brings 80 to 9ae per bashel readily.

BUTrER-The markets generally show no
imprevement in the outloe'< for butter. The
make in Manitoba and the Territories is large
this year, as is shown not only by rcceipts,
but by the very large demand for butter tubs,
the demand for these being in exc.2ss of the
supply al Sthe seasen. There is ne butter
selling here and ne one is buying, se that
any q cotations given are of littie value. Al
the dairy sent here is eoming in on eonsign-
ment. Coârntry dealers are paying about 8a
per lb., whieh is f ully as much as the situa-
tien warrants. W\e quota dairy aS 8- te 10e
here and creamcry about 15e. A party who
is intere3ted in the butter traie has suggest-
cd that the local government should parchase
a few lots of selected Manitoba dairy and
send it east, to try and start a shipping
mevemont. something like the Dâminiorn g v-
ernment did last spring with eastern winter
creamery. Heretofore Manitoba d&iry sont
East has beeu culIs and low gradeor off-flavor
stuif, the bcst qualities having been reserved
for western traie. We note a considerable
reduetion ini freight rates eastward on dairy
products ii axother column.

CIIEESE-It is evident this ycar that the
inake of Manitoba eheese will be ini exeess of
western requirements, and ail outlet will
have te be fotind eastward for the surplus.
This is a riew foature of the M-%anitoba ch eese
traie, and it will be very interesting te learn
how the first shipment sent east -%vilI be
reeeived. It w-ill be reeeived undoubtedly
with considerable interest in thceast, whc n
it will be closely inspeeted and subjeet to keen
critisni. 15 is therefore desirable that the
flrst lots sent east should be of uniform geed
quality. J. Y. Griffin & Ce., produce dealers,
Winnipeg, will send a car of cheese east in a
few days, and for this pxilpose they are taking
god lots carefully put up. They are buying
sonie outright and other lots are baing scnt te
them te forward on commission, the shippers
taking chances with them. They may have
another car te go forward a little later. We
quote 6 te 6he at the t aetories for Manitoba
cheese as te the quality. Price3 at the

3Ontario country eheese markets this week
1were a shade casier, 8à te 8g eovering the
rrange of buds at moet markets.

EGis.-Preesare the saine as last weck.
Dealers are ofering 8e and selling at 9j te
10.

LARD.-Priees are a little casier. We
rquote. Pure, 8t.85 te $1.9J for 20 pound

pails, and $ 1.59 for 5) lb pails; ipare leaf lard
t in 3, 5 and 10 peund tins, quoted at

$7 per case of 60 pounds, tierces 9c pound.
CL'RED MEATS.-Smok-ed Meats are

quoted : Hams, assorted. sizes, 12e;
breakfast bacon, bellies. 14; - do baeks-,
1lýc; pieniie hams, 9ýc ieort spiced relis. 7jn

r long relis, 7ïc; shouIdrs, 8c; smoked long
r elcar, 10e; smoked jowLs, 5ýe. Dry sat moasx

are quoted: Long clear bacon, 9e per 'b:
o shoulders, 7e; backs, 9he; canvassed ineats,
r or put up in parchinent paper, je per 11).

extra; barrol pork, heavy mess 815.00

elear mess. 816.00; short eut, S18.03; rolled
shoulders, $15 per barrefl, pork sundries;
fresh sausage, 7e: bologna sausage, 7e; Ger-
man sausage, 7e; ham, ehieken and tongue
sausa ige, 10e per package; piekled hocks, 2e;
piekled tongues, 5c; saulage Ca31n,,s, 30e IL

VEGCETABLES.-Olcl petatees aruecasier.
They sold as high as 6)ce early this week, but
dropded te 4,5 te 50e later. A feu' new
potatees are offered. New native veg-etables
are increa;sing in variety. Prices are;
Potatoes, 45 te 5,)e der bishel; new 3 L) 4e
per lb. Greenstuif. per dozen banches is
quoted as follo-ws: Rhubarb 15e; lettuce 5
te 8c; enions 15e, asparagag, 40 te 60e;
radishes 5 te 8e; beets, carrots, tarnips,
25e per doztn bunches; spinach, per lb. 1
te 2e; new cabbage, 82.25 per crate of 50
lbs; cacumbers 50c per dozen; eauliflower,
40 te 75e per dozen as te size, southern
enions, 4e per lb. Green peas in pod $L.75
per bushel.

POUL'R.-Prices arc the same. Chick-
ens 40 Se 45e per pair. Turkeys 8-. per lb
live iveight. No docks or geesq selling.

DREssED MEATS.-Prices continue casier
al arourid. B;3ef and mutton are rather
lower. The top price of mutton is je lower
than we quoted a week agi>. The top rice of
beef is the.same but les.is selling at the top
price. We quote baef aS 5taOc, as tequality,
with a lower tendeney; mutten 7 te 7ýe, also
with a lower tendency; lamb S te 9e; pork
5à te 6c; veal 4 tetGc.

HIDES.-There is ne chainge in the local
market. Dry hides have advanced again aS
New York and packer hides have made
another slight advance aS Chicago.Ohr
classes of hides have net ehanged in any of
the big markets for some tinie, and while
the position is still strong, it is the
belief that the top )rc. has been
reached. The stroing feiture is the fact
that the demand from tanners keers
the supply closely clcaned up cverywhere.
We quote : Hues, Wýininipeg insp3ctien,
greeni curci, 7ýye for No. 1. cows, 6ý> for No.
2, and 5ýc for No. 3. No. I heavy steers,
7ýc, No. 2 Steers, 6ýe; branded hides
grade No. 2, when noS otherwise dainaged te
redace them te No. 3. We quete: Caîf, 8 to
15 lb skins, 6 te 8c per lb. Deacons, 25 te 40
each. Kips 5 te 6e. Sheepskins. full wool,
60 Se 75e each. as te size, etc. Clips, 10 te
15e eaeh. Lambs3kins, 15 te 20e eaeh.
Tallow, 4 te 5e rendered and 2 toeereugh.

WOOL. -The higher prices whieh dealers
have been paying for wool this year, as
eimpared with a year age, is beginning to,
have an effeet upoin the large wool mark-,ets.
The markets in the United StaSes have been
rather excited of late, with large sales and
higher prices on soine grades. An average
advanee of le was rcported frem Boston
recently. Tcrritory grades and imported
wools seld f reely there. The usual quotation
in this market ii 9 te 10e fer unwashed
Manitoba fleece, as te quality, but we have
heard of about l0àc being paid for lots put
up for sale by tender.

SENECA 1IoOT.-Buyers quete 16 te 18o as
to quality, but we learn that between 19 and
20e has been bid for some choice lots, put
up for sale by tender. iReceipts are quite
large and it appears a lot of roet will be dug,'
notwihdnding the lew prices ruling.
15 was thougbs carlier that on acceunt of
low prices the crop would be a light eue, as
diggers would net exert themselvcs, but
receipts lately are up te the big erop of last
ycar.

HAx.-We quote prairie baled atsi$ to
$4.50 per ton for car lots on traek here.

LiVE SrOCK.
CATTLE-Grass cattlc are new getting

into good condition, both on the western
ranges and in _Manitoba. Exports are increas-
ing and wilî keep on increasing. Tie oifer-
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ingys of butchers' cattie are abundant,and pri-
ees are considerably lower for this class, the
local demnand- being limit1ed in comparison
with the supply.- Exports this week consist-
ed of two train loads shipped by Gordon &
Ironside, amotinting to 5')ô head of range
cattie, and a few cars, or about 60 head of
Manitioba cattie were added to the trains
here. Th le sec md( train load this week went
east fiorn here yesterday afternoon, consist-
ing of a fine Io# of --payed heifers and some
cows. Gordon & Ironside now have about
14,000 head tif cattie. bought up west of Win-
nipeg for shipulent, about 8.00) to 9.030 of
these being range cattle. These two train
loads metiolied with the us'aal local stuif,
c:)nstituted the weeks business. A few cars
of range cattie have corne in lately for the
local rnarket. Prices are mucli easier,
particularly for butchers' c3.ttle, the supply
of theso heing large. We quote the funl
range at 2j to 3kc, as to quality, the higher
price iinchuding export stock. About 24cis
about as high as aily good butchers' cattie
would bring, though range cattlé recently
brought in cost in the vicinity of 34e here,
per lb. Gool export cattle are not quoted
eover 34c for loads.

SHEEP.-A Couple of cars of western range
sheep were in for the local mnarket. t is said
that one of these lots cest about 4 to 44e laid
down here, which is a big price as niutton is
now going. WVe quote sheep at 3 to Bkc per
lb. live wei-ht here. Lambs, $2.50 te 8 per
head.

HoGýs.-Not much doing in hogs. Prices
are easier and about je iower. Only one car
-went east this week, attachied to a
train of cattie. About $3.40 is offered in the
country for hogs te ship, and we quote to
83.75 to $1 per cwt. here. The top price can
hardly now be realized.

The cattie markets in Bng]and were re-
ported by cable as quiet. ( 4ool cattie at
Liverpool were quoted at 6d. Sheep aiso were
quiet and weaker at 51 to 61d. The weather
was very hot.

At Toronto on Juiy 2 the market was very
bad. Receipts were large and prices easier.
Buying for export cattle was very slow at the
range of 4j te --I and buils at 8 te 41c. A
few. soid ut a littie over 4îc. Butchers cattle
ranged fromn 3 to 4c, with $1.201 paid for one
load. Stockers 2k to 3c. Hogs were firmer
and 10c higher, the best price being.$1.55,
with $1.10 te $1.50 the usual price for bacon
hogs; heavy fats. $$.30 to 13.35; stores,
$1.25 to $1.30; stags and rough, $2 te $2.75
per cwt. Sheep sold ut 3c for bucks and 3he
for ewes and wethers for expert. Buteliers
sheep a drug at $2 to $3 per head.

Cable advices received on Wednesday frorn
Glasgow note a f urther drop of £2 to £8 per
head since last .-eek, and some sales of Can-
adian cattle were reported at £18 16s per head.

At Toronto on July 5 the cattle market
was bad again. Ln export cattle buying was
very slow. A few were soldat 4e to 4î. Best
butchers' cattle sold at 44c per pound, and
ordinary ut 3c te 81c. Sheep steady. Gýood
expert ewes and wethers sold at 8kc per
pound, and bucks at 3c per lb.

À New Departmont Store for Wîniveg.
Lang, Morphy & Anderson, dry goods,

Winnipeg, have packed up the balance o!
their stock and moved te Ontario. The
block of stores which they occupied, known
as Cheapside, has been secured by the new
firm of Iiodgers Bros. & Co., who will open
on1 Wednesday next with a full new stock of
general dry goods. The business o!fjR. B.
Rodgers, clothing. furnishings and tailoring,
wil1 be mnerged with the firm of Rodgers
l3ros, &'Co. and part ef the block wiil be
deveted te the clothing and furnishine trade.
A boot and shoe departrnent is aise belng put

in, and it is contemplated te, add a grecery
department at an early date. The business
will be known as Cheavside.

Oioago Board of rade Prines.
Wheat was quiet on Monday. Prices were

fairiy weil mnaintained early in the day, but
declined later and cIoýzed 1k te lic lower
than Saturday, losing prices were:

Wheat.
Cern...
Oats...
Pork ...
Lard...
Short Ribs.. .

July.

12 15
6 54ý
6 30

Sept.
71g-à
47
248
12 30

6 70
6 52

Dec.
738

The wheat market eonti.nued rather duli
on Tuesday. The tendency was easier. Sep-
tember option soid off te 70Ze but recovered
partially. Cloing prices were:

July. Sept. Dec.
Wheat..
Cern ...
Oat.s. ....
Mess Pork ...
Lard ...
Short iRibs..

70k
41î
23Ï

12 17k
6 47k
6 30

71Â
46k
2-1

12 32
6 64
6 50

On Wednesday prices continued
for wheat, closing a tote îcower.
was duil, leaving the market with
port. Cloing prices were:

1down ward
Trading

Llittie sup-

July. Sept. Dec. 1
Wheat..
Cern ...
Qats...
Mess Prk ..
Lard ...
Short Ribs..

69k-69j
454-15â

21g
12 17à
6 5J
6 40

461-46g
241-J244
12 35
6 65
6 65

731-73g

On Fridlay prices were inaintained fairly
weii mest o! the day, but slumped off near
the close. Closing prices were :

JuIy. Sept. Dec.
Wlieat 684- 701 721
Cern .... 44r-Z 45 -8
Oats ......... 244-e 24-
Pork ......... 12 02k 12 20
Lard ......... 6 4 6 62à
Short Ribs . 680 647

On Saturday Juiy 6, wheat sold mostly
between 701 and 7lkc for September delivery.
Closing prices were:

Wheat..
Cern .......
Oats ..
Mess Pork.. .
Lard ...
Short iRibs ...

July. Sept. Dec.
69k 711

i

4J 45
~24j 23ý

200 12 17k
- 6 62J

A week ago July wheat elosed at 70ge.
A year ago Juiy wlieat ciosed at 55kc.

flluth Wheat Iarket.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth closed as

follows on each day of the week:
blnday-June - July, 721. Sept, 70c.
Tuesday-Juine July 74~c. Sept. 701c.
Wednesday-Jine - ; July, 71J. Sept. 691c.
Thurday-June - July, -; Sept., -. Holiday.
Friday-June, -; July, 71J. Sept. 691c.
Saturday-June -; JuIy, 714c. Sept. Eô9c.

A week ,afio te-dayv,, (Saturday) prices
ecsed at 73ec for July, and 7le for
Se-otember. A year ago July wheat
Closed at 61kc, and two years ago at
648c. INo. 1 hardis quoted at about k cent
over No. 1 northern, No. 2 northern 81c
iewer than Ne. 1 nortliern for cash wheat.

N'nneapolle Wheat.
Ne. 1 Nerthern wheat elosod on Saturday at

69 for Juiy, 678c September delivery, and De-
cember at 69ïo. A week ugo Juiy wheati
closed 711c and September ut 69ke.

New York 'Wh i if
On Saturday, July 6, September wheat

elosed ut 74îc and Deceember delivery at 77c.
A week ago wheat closed at 74ko for Juiy and
75ge for September.

A New Invention.
The Cradie Washer is the name of a new

invention in the washing machine line. Lt
has been patented by B. R. Hamilton, of
Neepawa, Man., who is aise inventer of the
eradle ehuru. G. F. Stephens & Co., whole-
sale dealers,, Winnipeg, have the agency for
Maniteba and the West. It is net an expen-
sive machine, beîng intended. te retail at
about $6. and at this price it gives a good,
profit to dealers. The eradle washer ise very
highly spoken o! by those who have tried it.

laiitoba Weather and Crops
Just the kind of weather anxiousiy desired

lias prevailed this week. The entire week
has been warm and briglit, with only some
local thunder sterms. Last week, when the
weatlier was cool and wet, some reports of
grain being down, were received, but it
appears that very little is this way. Ore
party iu a drive of about 25 miles in a heavy
wheat district, said he only saw abouit ten
acres -iown. The general impression has
been this sea;son that the wheat crop is
earlier than last year. This is now sliown te
be' a mistake. The crop, if anything, is a
little later than last year, but there is net
mucli difference. and this may be more than
made up, with favorable weuther. The
harvest last year, however, was an eirly o-ne.
WTheat is new heading eut nicely, and in a
good many sections it iï a littie later than
lasI year in heading. The heavy growth o!
straw this year made the crop appear earlier,
but the date of heading eut is a more
definite guide. The outlook for allcrops is
tlie best for many years.

811 ver.
Vague rumors have been ciretulatel o!

large purcliases of silver by a syndicate lu
connection with the Chinese boan. The silver
market. however, shows ne such movement,
prices being virtualiy urichanged. Silver
prices on June 28, were: London 80 5-16d;
New York 66kc.

The exeess o! the federai goverument ex-
penditure over receipts in the United States
during the fiscal year ended June 80, is shown
by the treasury statement te have bcen
$12,825,019.

The liay erop in Ontario is said te be prue-
tically a failure, on account of drouglit.
Grain erops have aise suffered severeiy, but
it is hoped the rec3nt ruin.3 will revive the
grain erops.

The total numnber o! business failures in the
Dominion o! Canada reported te Bradstreet's
for six months of 1895, ïs 931, or, 20 fewer.
than the total in the first haîf of last year.
Ontario reports four more this year than iast
and Quebec 25 fewer. Total liabilities of in-
dividuals and concerus, whieh failel during
six months amount te only $6,629,000 as com-
pared with $9,500,000 in the first halle!f last
year.

At a meeting o! the advisory board o! the
Territorial Exhibition it was decided that in
addition te furnishing straw for badding for
live stock free that hay for feed would aise be
furished without charge. This was a gener-
eus aet on the part o! the management and
will- ne doubt be duiy appreciated by the
exhibiters o! live stock. It was aise deeided
that lu Ciass 81,- Sweepstakes for Agricul-
tural Societies," that the Society winning
the first prize, miglit, lu lieu o! the banner
valued ut OW , receive the prize lu cash.
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rITE COMME1~CIALva

WILLIAM La KEENE & 00
(Suocesboru to ChIpman, Morstan & Co.)

SHIPBROKERS &.COI1ISSIOBI ERCHAITS
632 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

Importera of Rice, Saoks, Japan,'Indian and
China Teas, Steel, Iron, Rope, Cernent,

Oila, Fruit, Canned Gooda, Etc., Etc.

BRITISH (JOLUIBIA BUSINESS RBVIEW
Vancouver, July 2, 1895.

Trade is steadily increasing throughout the
province and collections are mach better than
they have been.

There is no change in the market
quotations. _______

British Columbia Market».
(Bf IRE TO THE COM1MERCIAL.)

Vancouver, July 6, 1895.
Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter, old 3 to

Sc, new 10 to 12c; Manitoba creamery, 16 to
18e; Manitoba cheese 8 to 10c.

Cared Meats.-Hams 13jc ; breakfast
bacon, 14o backs, 13c long clear,
10c ; short rof.,lsiec; smoked sides,
111e. Lard is held at the foliowing figures:
tins lic per pound; in pails and tubs, 10bc;
mess pork, $17; short cut, $18.00.

Fish .- Prices are: Flounders, Se; smelt, 5c;
sea bass, 4; black cod, .7c; rock cod, 4c; red
cod, 4c; tommy cod, 4c; herring, 4c;
halibut, 7c; whiting, 6c; soles, 6c; crabs,
60c doz.; smoked saimon. 121c; spring sal-
mon, 8c; smoked halibut, 10c, bloaters, 10c;
kippered cod, 9c; turgeon, 6e; trout 10c;
sait salimon, $6 perbarrel.

Vezetables.-Potatoss, $7 per ton; Ash-
croî t potatees$3 te $10; onions silve:
skins. lec; cabbage, lIe; carrots, 'turnips
and beets, 1 to le a lb.

Eggs.-Fresh, local, 16 te 18c; Manitoba
18 to 16e.

Fruits.-Lemons, California, 8.75to8t.50;
California oranges, naval, 88.50 to $3.75; seeld-
lings, 2.25 to $2.50; strawberries $2 to 82.40
crate; rhubarb 3e lb; cherries, 81.25 box.
California Iplums, 81.25, apricots $1.25c,
peache3, S1.25'; (orangre4,Mediterranean
sweets, $2.75 ; 9t. Michael's $3.00.

.Nuts.-Almonds, 15c; filberta, 14c; pea-
nuts, 10c; Brazil, 15c; walnuts, 10 to 16c.

Flour-The Ogilvie Milling Co. and Kee-
watin Milling Co. quote in car load lots at
Victoria and Vancouver: Patent. per bbl..
85.40;- strong bakers. 85.15 ; Or-egon, 84.00;
Oak Lake patent, $5.80; strong bùers, 85.10.

Meal.-Oatmeal--Natiônai mils, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90-lb sacks, 88.15. (Jornimeal,
per 98-lb, saeks, t2.15; Manitoba 80-lb sacha,
e2.59.

Grain.-Manitoba oats, per ton. 881.00;
Edmonton district oats, 829.00 ; Washington
State wheat, 826.50; do, cats $30.00, f.o.b.
Vancouver, duty paid.

Ground Feed.-Manitoba chop feed, $28
per ton; chop barley, $28; Unit-,d States,
chop, 825.00 ton; ground wheat, 827.50 ton;
ground barley, 822.00 ton; shorts, $ 2 0.Outon ;
brn $18.00 ton; oil cake meal, $39 ton;
F.O.B. Vancouver, duty paid.p

Live Stock.-Calves. 5ce; steer, 8 to 3Bbc;
sheep, 8.25; hogs, 6 b o 6c; lamb, per head,
82.75 te 88.50.

DreasedMeats.-Bef 6j tg 7c; mutton, 8c;
pork, 8j to 9c; veal, 8 to 8ic.

Sagars-Powdered and icing, 6c; Paris
lump, 5ic; granu]ated. 4 je; ex"r C, 4jc;
faney yellows lie; yellow, 4c.

Syrups-30 gallon barrela, lic per pound;
10 gallon kegs, 2c; 5 gallon kegs, 81.25 each;
1 gallon tins, 83.75 per case of 10; j gallon
tins, 84.50 per caue of 20.

Teas.-Congo: Fair, llic; good, 1Sc;
choice, 25c. Ceylons: Fair, 25c; good, 30c;
Phoice, 85c.

British Columbia Busin«esNotes
M. M. Williamis, drugs, New Denver is out

of business.
Bonnick & Mils, butchers, Mission City

have dissolved; John Bonnick continues.
The stock of A. Merrifleld, dry goods, Vic-

toria is advertised for sale by chattel mort-
gagce.

Most encouraging reports are coming from
the agiutural districts of the province, the
fruitand grain crop will be larger than ever
before. ative fruit is in much botter
dernand this year, owing to its being market-
ed in better shape; thanks te the members of
the government fruit commission, who
travelled through the country instructing the
farmer in fruit raising and packing.

The lumber trade has not been so brisk
this week, there being only one arrivai and
departure to chronicle, 'but there are many
charters ahead and ail the milîs are rlnning
fuli time. The provincial government is
collecting the stumpage dues in arrears,
which has come rather hard on some milîs.

Goods exported from Westminister the last
menth wore valued at 8175,413.00 which
shows that the seasons business is in ful
swing. The dnty collected at the samne
port was 82 ),470. The goods imported were
valued at $92,400.

Farmers throughout the province are
regretting the inability of Prof. Robertson
the Dominion Dairy Commissioner te visit
the province before the autumn. The entire
farming community looked forward eagi-rly
to his early visit. However when Prof.
iRobertson does come he wiil bring with hirn
a travelling dairy and visit ail the farms on
each side of the Fraser. Mr. Macdonald,
Manitoba's dairy com missioner is stili hai d at
work compiling statistics and has enough
valuable information in hand te form th'e
sabjeet matter of many' important articles
and of vital intereat to the Dairyrnen of
Western Canada.

Strawberries have been exceedingly scarce
ail the week, and those who have had a good
erop got pretty much what they liked for
them. The soul in British Columbia is suit-
able te strawberries and ail those who culti-
vated them for the present season made
money.

The Quamachan Indians have held a pow-
wow on their reserve at which their ideas
were formulated on the governînent -pro-
tection question. Thcy annoance that they
dlaim the samne right te game and fiah as their
forefa'hers had, tbat the government in tak-
ing their lands promiaed to look after theni
and on that score they had been law abiding
and submitted te the gailing yoke in raany
ways, but the flah their naturai property are
cauglit by the whites, not in most cases for
food, but for wanton sport, and ail the
smailer cnes are destroyed. The resolution
concluded by a statement that they would
keep hold of their rights. Nothing serions il
is thought will corne of the Indian council.
On thA whole the Indians of British Columbia
have a great respect for the government and
ils wholesome lawEs.

The spring gathering of stock began last
week at Kamloops. Round-up's have been
made at Vic's range, Long Lake and Loaf
ranches. The cattie are in good condition
and the percentage of increase will be satis-
factory.

On accotant of the large amount of machin-
ery going inte the -Kootenay country and

the extensive repairing madle necessary ther
British Columbia Iron Works of Vancouver
have establisbed a branch works at Nelson in
the Kootenay country. Reports fromn the
different mines to date do not warrant the
wild rumors of fabalous clean-ups tbat are
ca. rrent on the coast, bat on the whole the,
cleau-'ip's are satisfactory and promise
mach btter.

Vancouver's annual celebration concluded
this week. The weather was perfect and the
ceiebratioo- an unquaiified saceess. The
crowds were larger, the attractions greater,
and the numerous sporting events more
keenly enjoyed than on. previeus years, and
what was a greater indication, previngý
boyond doubt that British Coluinbia is al
right, was the unusaally large amount of
money freely spent by the holiday makers.
In fact in a hundred ways that the signs of
the times can bo read every thing indicates
an improved state of aff aira in the province.
The hard times are over here.

Three salmon canneries and a lamber miii
were burned on Juiy 3, along the Frager
River, with a total loas of about $135.000. the
insurance ameunting te about haif value.
The Brunette Lumbor mutas at Sapperton,
near New Westminister were entireiy de-,
stroyed. Stock holders of this mil[ are-
nearly ail resident in Montreal. The miii
was insured for $75,000. At Sapperton the
Laidiaw cannery, owned by R. P. Rithet
& Ce., of Victoria, was aise destreved by fire,
the loas boing estimated at $20,000. They
were about commencing canning operations.
On the samne day two more c.tnneries, the
Phoenix and Dumfries, at Stevesten farther
down the river were destroved by fire. The
losa boing estimated at $35,000. The fire
started from spontaneous combustion in the-
net loft, whiist the Sapperten milîs are saîdc
to have been set on fire by Chinamen,_
though the manager says the fire originated
in the drying house. The four fires are a
very serious less at this season of the year-
and wiii throw many men eut of employ-
ment.

Frelaht Ratea and Trafflo latters.
Pacifie coast ines have reduced the rates,

on canned salmin from North Pacifie coast.
terminais te eastern Canada points, ton cents,
te following sehedule being effective imme-

diately: Toronto, 82; Montreal, 85; St. John
and Hlifax, 105.

The Montreai Trade Bulletin of Juiy 1
says: "Grain freights are extremely dali,
and as low as 91 has been accepted Montreal
te Liverpool, the regalar rate being ls for al
British ports, and la 6d for thecontinent.
Sack flour. 5sa6d te 69 10 Liverpool, 10 Glas-
gow, 6s Bd teO6s 6d, and te London about 89.
Provisions are quoted 8s AId te Liverpool, 12s
6d 10 London; 1saeGlasgow, and 15s Bris-
tol. Cheee and butter 15s te Liverpool, 20s
London, 25s Glasgow, and 22s 6d te Bristol
Cattie 40s te 42s 6d.

A new east boand tariff on b itter, cheese
and eggs has been issued by the Canadian
Pocific Railway and severai important redac-
tiens have been made. The rates per 100-
pounda from western pointe te Montreal and
vicinity are as follows: Winnipeg, 81.15,
(former rate 81.30):- Portage, 81.20; Bran--
don, 81.25; Momsmin, $1.31 ; Grenfell
81.35; Regina, 81.89; Calgary, 8 1.60; Red
Deer, 81.04; Edmonton, 81.70; Prince Ai-
bort, 81.50; Glenboro, 81.23; Piiot Mound,
81.22; Deboraine, 81.28; Melita, $1.30; Ham-
iota, 81.29; Rapid City, 81.27; Birtie, $1.30;
Yorkton, 81.35. The Canadian Pacifie are
prepared to suppiy on demand refrigerater
cars, and will quote through rates and
through bis of lading te Great Britain andl
the continent.
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Greene &Sons Owiqpany,

-'Ouir Travollors are novw un the road. 1--ý
-~5ITta 25St. Paul St, - MONTREAL.-

The MVacphersonl Frilit
Cou., Ltd.

Ii1POftTERS OF . .

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WEEK
ARRfVAL1

Newi Tomatoes.
Cahbage.
heaches
Plums .

Writo us for.Pricos.

Warehouse:
491 anid 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Mani,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Jlwnings, Wo'ven

mattpesseg, Etc. Wire Bprpings, Eitc.

Corner Princess and! Alexander Streots,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Waterous Friction Grip
]?ullys and Olutch Coi.plinga
are the Best manufacttbrcd.

Wo Guarasntqo thom.

Engines and Boliers,
Saw Mill Machinery,

Saw MAilis.

Ltd.

Luibor ,ShilglesalldLath,
DOORS ANDl BASIH.

MILLO àM UEEWÂAXI¶. 01310: opposiU D.P.B
PAS881;Gza DIRPOO. WINNIPEG

PORTER & 00.,
DIRtECT ImPoRTERts or

GLASSWAoEÎ, CIIINA,

Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

sao Main St., Winnipeg.

-IMPOBTEUS O-

Ohina, Oroery anld GIassaro,
offices and SaMPlI P.00xn :

339 anid 341 St. Pauli Street, MONTREAL
6mce 2priuoest WInnIpez. àAu

1rxce Qoveruient t"ni.B

Get ready for Trado.
Stockc up with-

RAMRSAY'S
IUJGSIAN PURE ILEAI.
IJNICORN MI1XED PAINT.
10NICORN OIL STAINS.
(COLORS IN OliL.
VARNISNES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. MOMAION, WVinnipeg,
%Rosntative for Mamitoba.

MO~ ~au

TKLEPlloNE 68.

WrIte us for pricesa nd Circulara.

WATBROUS BNGINEWYORKS Co.,



WE WILL CARRY IN WINNIPEG PULL UINE 0F

<TO HOLD TWO OUSMEL8.)

SlqIOUT, E'OT-ATO
~ :FL IYRJute and Cotton.

e WRITE US FOR SA?4PLES AND PRIGES. PRDf4PT SHIPMEPT ON 4EOEIPI 0F ORDLR.

Hessians, Plain and Striped.
Sewing Twines. -: Branding Inks, Blue, Redi and Green.

4. Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreail, Que.

CRANULA CraiN
MA.S ~O ~QIX.A.L. * IIA~ 1W EQtr.A14>

S;TANDS unparalled in its
Distinctive Qualities and

Pecuflar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imaitate oui Brandzs, whlch is the
strongest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

MONTREAL.
Repreisentative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and

Bri'-iah Columbia,

L,. GODBOL, TWINNIPEQ, MoIntyre Blook.

WiNNiPEa, Our. fith, 1893.
Meurs. Oglvie MilMing Co.,

GENTL£b2N :-I have great pleainre in glv-
ingyuy opwnon of the two grats of hour,
Pagyoteint ond akors,yon are now manufacturing.
It excella ail oCher flours that Ihbave ever uscd,
and makea more bread per barrel, and givea me
splendid satisfaction lIn my bueineai, and I amn
very glaI to expresh my opinion alter a number
of yeare 'lxernc l or. Youre Is certll
the best IILeeerue.H LISTER, =2er

WHOLESALE JOBBERs

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AN!> SHOES.

"If you vaut ta Lpad" sc our Fail Samplos
bofro0 lcig o% ordors. ft will ~yyu
Ourtalr l o nthe road an wil lx
plcasoda ta show you our sanxples.

Way te get a xvooUeal edncstion la~tby attonding Winnlpe BSrou col-
legs and Shorthaud Inette for a
t.. i.lrcalmrs me Addreeo. A.

-IN< flADLU<G-

OGILBVIE28 FLOUR
you RAVE

!ach bg guaanttcod.,Sown with aur
speolal cino Whd VIto anc 131ue.

OGILVIe'8 HuNOtARIAN,
Uuallcd for fine Cakes ond.Pastry. Stands undi-

voâ!d or Bread Ma&Ing Make the spong thin. ieep
the d"uhsot Do not mako it etiffl Leoi paary
uU lisfu th=w usaoL

KirkpatrZek & Cookson
EstabUlhd =SfO.'

CJommission Mferchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.

Advances =ado on duugmnsf BrItish or

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREMA, - - P.Q.

Duery àgMimUO pad go Guest. >nr$l-dau
in ev erg ect. ,Pincas Perfect.
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Wlioat Stocks
Tho visible 8upply ef wlîeat in the United

States and Canada, east of the Rocky Mouin-
tains, for the weok anded Juoe29, 1895, shows
a decroasa ef 1,661,000 bushels, against a de-
creaso of 1,195,000 bushels for tha correspond-
Ing woek last year and a decroase of 765,000
bushols the corresponding week two ycars

Tigho followýing table shows the total visible
supply of w Oat at the ond of the flrstiweok
iÙ cach month on the dates nained for four
yoars, as compiledl by the Chicago board of
trade :

1803. 1891. 1803. 1892.
ijushefl. bushels. bushels. bushels.

Jan. 2. .88,681,000 80,223,000 81,218,000 15,007,000
Feb,.. 83,370.000 70.803,000 81,39).0)3 43,161.000
Mar. 4 ... 78,765,000 76,660,000 70,088,000 41.660,000
April 1 . 74,808,000 71,468,000 77,054,000 41t030,000

lf . 72,703,000 70,76Z,0)0 77,291,00) 41,177,OCO)
16 .. 70,47,00 00,217,000 70.090,00 42,055,000

22 6".7600 60,425,000 74,809,000 39,149,030
20 .05,7700 00,683,030 75,027,000 37,0,000

Mtw. .. 02,100,0M0 5,160,003 73,000,000 30,190,000
,13 .. 69,023 000 63,510.000 72,682,000 33,100.001
20 . 6,89,0oo 0Z,041,003 71,302,000 30.077,030
27 . 1244.000 61,329,000 70,169,000 29,622,00JoncS 3. 2,229,000 50,394,000 711.080,030 27,010,000

,10 .. 40,730,000 5,211,000 03,602,030 20,9500017 .. 47,717,000 57,005,000 W0,376,000 21,006,00003
24 .. 46,225,000 65.8)2,000 68,081,000 2':#561,000

July i4,101,000 64.057,000 02,316,C00 24,202,000
Bradstreet's report of stocks of whaat in

Canada on June 21 is as follows:
bushels,

Montreal .................. 268,000
Toronto.................... 27,000
Kingston................. 50,000
Winnipeg................. 175,000
Manitoba elevators.......... 850,000
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin .................. 510,000
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

adla as roported by Bradstreet's were as
follows, on June 24, 1895:

bj'4hek.
Eutb of the Mountains ... 56,591,000
Pacifi cuast stocks .......... 6,919,030
Total stocks a year ago were:

EasI et the Mountains... 66,831.000
Pacifie coast............... 8,421,000

Wfinnipeg Whoat Inspoction.
The folloiîîg shows the number of cars of

wheat inspectod at *Winnipeg for the wveeks
of ended on the dates named, comparod with
the number ef cars inspocted lor the carres-
ponding weoks a year tigc, as reported by
Inspecter H-orn to the Board of Trado . -

June June Junie June June
Grade. 1 8 15 22 29

Extrautoba
hlrd i .... 1 0 O

No. 1hard ... 1 30 27 il si
-o.2 bard .... O
No.l1Northern. 2 O O 0 1
No. 2 Nrthemn 0 O O 0 0

0o. 1 white lvo o 1 O 0 1
No. 2white fyIe 0 0 O O O

No. 1 prng. 0 0 O O 0
No. 1 Rejectcd. 4 1 4 O 0
No. 2 tejected. 4 7 7 1 1
No Grse, .... 0 0 ) a O

Total 105 47 8 12 37
uancweclastyeir. 118 233 27 20 87

*Whcat inspected at Emen poing out
via the Northern Pacifie te Duiluth, as includ-
cd il. Winnipeg raturas. A considerable
portion of tho whoat moving is inspected at
Fort William, and does nlot show in theso
figures.

Wilpeg Cleaig Hoge.
Cla~ foer thre week ending July 4

wure 8978,91 b alacs, 8150,892, For the
praviausvwoek elearings were 18859,860. For
the corroîponding week et last year cecaring
woro 8883,515. ror the mont h onding a
31, elearings woe 84,156,282, as compard
with $3,455,639 for May ?f last ycar.

Every Maokiqtoslj
I3catng this Trulo Mark ls

Thoroughly, Guaraqteed.

Those are net morely "dew
proof"i or "ishower proof " goode
they are TIIOItOXJGIILY WATER
PROOr and will absolutely 'with.
stand ail changes of climate.

For Çalo by all the Loadlng
Wholoealo NoLisce.

ler Try Vient and you wiIl luy Again.

Followving are the raturas ef other Canadien
cloarine houses for the waoks endod on the
dates gaven:

Montreal..
Toronto ...
Halifax ...
Winnipeg.
Hamilton .

Total

June 27.
$11,596,666

5,552,6
1,019,328

859,860
632,521

$19,660,979

Joue 20.
$18,220,049

6,83:,403
1202,18 i
829,841
742,112

M2,832,089

Clomparative Pris in 8taples.
Prices at New York on June 28 and a year

aiga.
I'tou ~trsgb' ~ June 28, 1895.
Fleur ~ ~ 6 gs.lb e . 8- 4 1ý

f our, atraîgt wintur..63.bu te 83.00
Wheat, No 2 red ... 741o
C-r,,, No. 2 nn.scd. bl
Oas, No. 2 ......... 20
Ityo No. 2, western. ..
Barley, No;. 2 311ilwoukee
Cotton, Mid. upd 2 70
Print eloths, 6$x64 ... 213-16o
Wool. Ohio&Pa. Xt .. 66l
%Vool, No. 1i cmi, 20 ta 21e
Park, Mess naw ... 13.60 ta 14.25
Lard, westn., atni... 0.76o
Buotter, creirnery ... 180
Cheese, ch. et 11. .. g
Sugar, centrit., 9,9 .. Sje
Suffar, granidated ... 4 te
Coffc, 21.1, No. 7. . .. 10o
Potroleum, N. T1. Co.. $1.61
PoIroleutr, Mf. gaI., 7.95o
Iron, No. 1 anth..813.00
*Iron -Ie pg. .81800.

Stebllets, ton ... 820.00
Ocean Ste=s Preights-

Grain, Liverpool .... id
Cotton ... .. ........ 1-16d

0 Pittsburgh.

Jonc 20, 1801.

600

7 je

21ite 22C
$13.75 to 14.00

7.05e

3810 lt

4 1.10
Sl7o

5.16e
î12.50 te 13.00

$10.00 te 8105

lad
5. eld

winniDez muarkets a Year Agfo.
Wheat-No.1 biard, c.î.f. Fort William

alloat, 62 te 62Ac.
Flour.-Local prico, par sack, Patonts,

81.55 ; Bakers, 81.45.
Bran.-Per ton, $11.
Shorts.-Per ton, $8.
Oats.-Per hushal, 82 te 82ýe.
Barlay.-Par hushal, 40 te 45e.
i3uttoer.-New dairy 12 te 15e.
Egg's.-Freslh, casier at 8 te 9o.
]3eef.-Frosh, par lb., 5ý te OAa.
Mutton.-Fresh, 8 te 9c.
H-og-s.-Drssed, 5à te 6c.
Cattle,-Ordinary butchezs, 2Î te 841c.

Hog.-Lve4 ta41c, off cars.
Sheep, 4 te 44c, liva weight.
Seneca Ruut.-27 We 28p, par lb,
Chickens.-per pair, 60 te 80c.
ides.-No. 1 ceira, 2Ac.

Potatoos.--45 te 50e per bushal.
RIay.--$ 150 te Q5.00 par ton, car lots.
Wool.-7 te 9c, unwashad floeco,

A

Trade Statistios.
Following ara the finand Revenue col-

lections at Winnipeg, for June, 1895,:
Spirits ...................... 18,678 83
Tobacco ....... .............. 12,915 26
Malt.......................... 1,981 20
Cigars................... ..... 698 10
Methylated spirits ............... 2)3 29
Petroleum inspection tees.......... 22 20

Total ................... 29,526 88
Dominion Governmont Savings Blank

transactions at WVinnipeg for the month
ondin.- SOth Jâme, were:- Daposits, e20,157.-
00; wîthdrawls, 316,060.8; deposits exceed
withdrawls by 81,098.12.

Binder Twine Pices in Mui.nneota.
Ozi Jue 5 thù huard ut uîaieagurâ uf tho

stata prison at Stillwvater, Minnesota, fixed
the pricas ta lha charga for the various
grades of Minnesota state prison twine as
follows:

Par lb.
Amorican hemp .............. 5 ets.
Sisal ...................... 4 ets.
Standard .......... ......... o c ts.
Maniflle anad sisal mixcd........ 51 ets.
Pure manilla ................ Gh ets.
The pr ison factory is niaking about 6,000

pounds of hard fibre twine a day at present,
jb ut urders are eoming in so rauxdly that it
Iwill ho impossible for the stato te supply the
Idomand. The stato has a large stock ofIAmorican hemp twine un hand, whîc they
claimtis cqually as good, and with which

jnot otherwisa acapt. The farmars of the
stata are said tu be taking more kindly te the
prison twine this season than ever hefor.-

M1inncapolis Farm Implentents.

Britishi grain Niarkets.
Tho Mark Lana Express, ef July 1, in fts

weekly revew of the Blritish grain trado
says- "flnring thiepast weakEnglish wheat
has talion 6d and foreigu whcat ls. Oats,
barley, bns and peas have deelined 6d, nid
corn, linsead and cotton seed is. Te-day
thora was a general dulness. English whcats
ware oftoed at 6dl and foraign at 9d Iower.
Fleur declinad is ana oats 3d.

Aid. John Hallani, ef Toronto, arrived
frhouthu eastlst svek ad %mIl sjpnd a fo%
days iu Manitoba .,nd the west.

An error occurs in the Territorial exhibi-
tion prize list ini section 1, clause 75. The
seaction racs "25 bushels of red lfyt wheat"
aid should raad 1120 bushels.,"
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Of Butter, Eggs, Poultry or any other Products of the
Farm solicited, and Carefùffly Hlandled..

Try our Frash Park and BoIognta Sausago. LM02 EIg NTxtd

J.Y. GRIFFIN & 00., Pork Paokors, Winnipeg,

'Lindsay Plymollth 'Lindsayq Plymfouth'

TRADE MAR
(SflENV.ý ON EVERY hALL)

Trhe Best Twine manufactured in the United States. and the best now
coffered on the Oanad Ian market.

Full stoc~k on hand in Winnipeg for sorting orders.

SELLING.AGENT, 246 McDERMOTT STREET

-uj ý' Are you aware of the great variety of lines 've manu-
facture? Our Uines are so varied that, wvith the control of oxir stoves for

a district, the dealer IS INDEPENDENT.
We have, this year, in our Famous Active 1Rangres and Stoves, the

finest line of one design ever made in Canada.
Wu el di ly tu the regula 6tuve trade, and 'iii prntert ail cça1er:

ini the t-rritory tlituy cuntrol. We xviIi nnt Qp:'goodsq tA he qdnt jntn

another agent's territory.

5,09 Main Street, Witnnipeg, Man

'W. G. MoMAHON,
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JOUliM. O'LOUQILIN, Paua. HIENIIT BELL, Vcs.Pare NY. E. 11A7ZbEY, TRRAs. TIIOS. A. WATTS, Sitc

THE CONSOLIDATEO STATIONERY CO, Ma0
(ABIALGAMATED huRMS OF PARSONS, BIELL & CJO., ANDS O'LOUDIILIN nues. & Ce.)

G;oocis ln~asi CROQUE~T SETS in four, six atîd oigbt balls, nieely finishced and with extra
hcavy pâMnted i' irC3. 11AAMMOCKS, ail rizes and in good varicty, to
rcLa'il from $1.O& tu Z5i tO. E.xpress WVagons, l5w1ngs, lnttian Ulubs,
Dumib l3ells, etc.

Wrapping, Printing and Wall Papers, Paper Bags, Twvines, Gencral Stationery,
Books, Pipes, Srnokers' Sundries, Fancy Goods, Toys, ]oofing, etc.

41 Princess Street,

Montreal grain and Produce Market,
Flotir.-The market bas remaimed very

duil aisce our lust isiue, as buyers could flot
be induccd te enter iute frésh Contracte. Thé
large huyer are pretty well stecked Up.
Straight reliera havé been sold as low as $4.75
sud $1.80 on track hère, but la is said Western
millér are holding for more niouéy. Strou
haker's have r'ldant 1.75 and patent9 at84$M0

Splgpatent 81.90; winter patent 84.95 te
25.10; .tr-aight roiler 81.75 to $1.90; city
strong; bakers 81.75; Manitoba bakers 84.75;
Ontario bags--extra 82.00 te 82.05; straight
sellers, bags, $2.85 te $2.40.

Oatme.a.-Tho market la noi~ as firru as it
was, Iu bags grauulatcd and relled are quot-
cd et 82.05 te 82.10 and standard at $2.05.
Pot barley $1.25 iu bbls. aud $2.00 lu bags,
aud aplit pas 8850.

Bran, etc.-$L4.00 te $14.50 bciug thé
quotations, although it is sald 814.00 bas been
shaded. Shorts iiavechaugcd hands at816.00
te $17.00.

Whoat.-Ped and white winter wvhoat have
sold during thé weck at 90 te Oie lu thé
Wet.

Oats.-The market bss beau demorahized
by thé recelpts of Manitoba oats and holdcrs
havé offércd at 48e, without meeting with
ny response froru buyers, aud wé quoto 42 te

48e for No. 2.
Barléy.-The market la duli sud pricca are

nominal at 58 te, 60c.
Butter.-The miarket is quiet but steady: at

15à te 152o for June creanxery, sales haviug
been ruade cf about 800 packages duriug thé
past feu' dayc; at thèse pricas. «ffoldArs of
creaméry are asking 16a. Thé leading Sati
pers hare bavé secured a féw lots cf Q~uée
creamery at 15je te 15gc. Westeru dairy la
hold at il te lie at peints of shipruent; but
this klnd ef butter does nlot appeaur te be waut-
cd. New butter, perlb.-Creaméry 15 te -16c;
Townships 18 te l4ie; Morrisburg 18 ta 14e;
Western il te 13c.

Chée.-Tho inarkét la flxrer sud lu dé-
cidedly botter shape ail round, sales ut thé
country boards bciug fuUly Î te le highér
than a week ago.

EF-ge.-Jobbing lots brlng 10J te 10je. Thé
coutruuéd hot weather bas beau unfavorablé
fnr thé bandling.

lrdes.-The dcuiaud fer bides continues lu
excm of thé sapy and prices are firm.

T-eis still sort i fcut iu meeting the
rej lirements of tannera. Dry bides are flrmn
a.. I a further ad<a4nce has taken plaue su
New York of lie. Ligbt -bides., %c for No.
1. 7àc for No. 2, aud (>ýe for No. 8. l{eav y
b;les % te 91o;^calfskis %e; -lambskins 125
te 30c; shcép3kins 75e te 81; clips 15c.

Wool. -Prices herm romaiu fimr as folluws.
(3reasy Cape 1lSta 16o Crnadiau flécce 18te

21c; B3uenos Ayres, scoured 25 te 81e. lu
Canada pulléd w~ool 20 te 21e ic l quoted for
supers, 28 te 26o extra; Nortllwest wool lic
te 12c; Blritish Columbia 9 te lle.-Tade
Buelletin, July 1.

Toronto -Live Stoak Miarket.
Expert Cattle.-At Toronto ou June 28tb

thé prices paid rauged froin 4A-e te 41c pér lb.
the best cattlé aveu showing a drop of fully
le par lb. One or twn choie bend teucbed 5e
per lb. but thesé weroeoxceptionai. lots.
About thé best deai of the day wvas a earluad
cf cattlé wvhich seld for 5e per lb. léas 50o par
beni ou thé deal. Cattlé wcre not worth
nearly 810 per bond as much as thcy would
havé brought a couUple of wceks ago. Stal
[ed cattlé tetchi t'ho ighcr prices. Grascers
are a drug os thé markcet.

fluter's Cattlo.-If auything this lino was
éves lu worsé shape thau expert stuff. liard-
ly anythiug weut aboyé 4c per lb. Oné or
two stail-fecd, aniSuals sold for nearly 41e.
Thé Warin iveather bas destroyéd thé dcrnaud
for boa£ Soe commun cattié aold ès low s
23 te 2;,cparlb.

Shéep and La-uba.-Shiupiný sbecp wéré
quiet at frein 8 te Sb par lb. k;pring Iambs
arc dul at fromn 81.50 te $8 eaeh.

Hog.-To>.day the market was flrmi ut
frorn $1.80 te 84.40 par ewt. for choie bacon
hogs, 'weighedl off cars. Stores sté net want-
cd at auy price.-Globe, June 28.

Toronto grain and Produce Market.
Wheat.-A féw cars of faîl sold on thé

Midlaud tu-day ri a luS, fresght tc. a mili at
90, but red sud white wére, quoted at 85 te
87o uorth sud wést. Maniteba wheat la
nominal St 98c west for No. 1 bard, sud
Moutreal freights at S1.

Flour.-Cars cf straiglit roller, Toronto
freigbhts, are quoted ut 81.50. Manitoba flour
la nominal at 81.90 fer patents aud 84.65 for
Stroug bakérs.

Millfced.-A car of shorts sold on thé track
hère te-day te go west .r 817, aud s car sold
te go east at thé saine price. Bran la quoted
at 18.

Barley.-Cars cf feedl are nominal at bOc
outside.

Oats.-Are offering quité frecly sud thé
market la casier at Si te 815a for rnixed sud
white iu thé country.

Butter.-Tho ufferixig, 'a the country ,tre
l;beral but holdera are firmor owiug te thse
üffeý,t.s of thé druught. Thturoe a mouderato
dcmaud hare aud thé markeét la steady at lie
te 18e for tho best dairy tubs, sud creamery
la selliug at 17e for rolsansd 15 te 16e for
tus Are lu fair supply sud stcady at

10 te 110.

J~L~JS[~
Clséoso.-Is hold firmor and job lots aro

quotcd at 81 to 9a for thé best lato ruake.
Ilides.-Thoe is a good domand for hides

and thé market la steady. Local daléra ame
sllîing cured at 9o and grecn arc quotcd at8e.
Calfskins.-The doniand is fairar.d thé market
is steady at Se for No. 1 and 7o for No. 2.
Lamnbeldn.-25a aud shearlings or poîts 15e.

Wool.-There has becu semée inquiry for ox-
port théc past %wk aud a large lot having
been shipped te, tho United States bas had a
good offeet upon the market. Dealers are
pryiug 2o te 21e for fleece snd clothin« and
for selected lots 21 te 21jo. A lot of 200,000
pounds of fleece combiug wvas shippcd ta the
United States market thls weék.-Globe,
July 1. ________

flen.1ine in Prions of flatle.
The recent sotback, in thé cattle trade bas

been the reSult of a combination of cireuru-
stances. T~he supply of cattle lu the western
miarkets bas flot shows a material increase,
but the castorsi constxmption bas beau supplied
te a considérable oxtent with esteru snd
stili fed cattié, thug lessenug thé sbipping
demaud iu western markets. The export de-
maud bas nlot becs sufficient te tako ail of
the heavy cattle that bave been coin g for-
ward. Iu addition te this, the drouth,,whichi
was gêneral throughout the contral states
lest wck, bas becs forcing soine cattle iuto
markret. But perhaps thé réduction iu cou-
sumption bas hiad as niuch te do with thé
lower pricca s anything. Lesseuéd consump-
tion of beef is always te bé expected at this
tlné of the year, aud this year it is erupha-
sized by thé fact that beef prices wére high.
There is nu question that the cunsunitiva
bas beu materially reduced by thé agitation
against thé alleged beef trust. In nearly
every large eastern city influeutial dailies
have urged thelr patrons te boycott beef sud
use other méats sud flsh instead, and this bas
beas lu no sinail degree responsible for the
beavy delis.é in cattie priees.-United States
National Stochruan.

S.olid flar-k Bab
An improvémént su brushes which 13

beceming more sud more appreciatcd as it
becemées kuowu la thi Solid Back- muanui-
faetured by Charles Boeckh & Sons. It ia
used iu scrabbing brushes, iu steve aud shoo,
brushes, as weli as la hurs and dandy
brushes of all kinds, sud it inakes flot only a
very7 harsdome aud sateable brush, but tho
hsck being dovetailed jute ab solid block, it
cauarut warp or becorno detached a:n in the oid
style of tackcd or scrowcd backs. The
goods are manufactured only b~y this firru,
they haviug obtaiued letteru patent for said
improvement, and théy are bandled lu WVin-
nipeg by J. E, Diu,-rnu, agent fur Bekh&
Sons.

wIN1qI2?E0-,
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Wld rfle feno a tig ixturo and -a Bloend

Theod style forb~ula of xnixing haif a dozen toas; togothor and
attempting to disguiso their dissimilar qualitios wititz liberal
dose cf Sconted Orange Pokoo, only resulted at boat in a nausoating
iitixturosoldom twico aliko ln varying degrowos f disappointmont.

How difFerent the romulte In the une of our

N-INGPORI
BALlE ANDA

COOLIPULR

flonded te infinitesmal niceties by Exports on the
Estates whoe grown. *Tho absolutely unvarying high
standard ex'cellence cf thieso goods is tho basis on îvhich
thoy bave ziot uly %Vun but kupt thoir reputatiun as theû
most satisfactory geods on the markeat.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

Turner, lackealld &Goq; Grocers, ïiflllpegl
pure 1001m1819 sotch bhis i s.8

'ri» lE'4MOUf

LAGAVULIN DISTILLER,
ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

Th-o Laravulin Whsky 1. lamn fa" It. fine
qulty, being made f romi pure Santoun MAL? Osa?, anld
bus lonrg been thes fAvoribe beverago of SportUrm

1% contains no grain spisit. or cUrer Whiskies ans
Im.w nothing 0f, anrd the moet emmienA- physiclane 0f
thre day prescribo It who a etimuia- te :eqIred.

ASK FOR TrHE LAQIAVULIN.

F~or~ Sale 1
Rait or wholo ilÀtewetln a now 15OARIILL
ROLLER MILL, togethor wlth elovator cf
capacty 8,000 bushelq. Situated in one cf

M .I& MII" 9swas built last year, ia up tdata in every par-
ticular, and ail in first-cia)s runnfng order.DR E O10 OIESplendid chance for anyonc wishiugt startPURE OLD LÉNU on Mani teba's pbenomen alcrop. ey terms

te sitabe prchaer.Satisfactory resss
10O YEARS 0!»D. for selling. For particulars apply ta:

GO-ZI «r . AIIMrAMMOND & LECRIE, Hartqey, Man.
AS L>ATRONIMg BY ROYALT AND TUE~ LICAIRO

PHYSI0WAN8. LSEITOH BROS.
Sold only In theo Northwest by:

ViELISI, CARET & Co. IIAYWMtT> & CO.
0. L'. &J. GAL?. flu"aoas BAi Co.

RrcuàRIu & 00. 
%B

THE ROSEBUD CLEARED AML UP.
H-e ihad just flnished the additiun cif fourteen co'umns of tantalizing figures, and was bralu

weary, when a Iricnd and cuetomer eatered bis private roorD. Thero was temper plain upon the
intruders face, for hoe t1a a man eamily irritated, though gazerous to a fault. Thora was a mis
undcrstanding, and ho camne flot to clear it up, but to mix it up worse in a lourl and usolesa
wranglo Ere hoe licd tintshed him firat burat cf temper ini loul wcrds, bis fr[and handed ont the
box containiug " Rellanco' Rosobuda." The viaitor graspod one bit the ond off savagaly, and
wa8ted three matches ceo ce guiL il ligbted. This a.L iuterruptod .for a littli bis voluble L-ritation,
but bis tiret pulls werc nervuus aud quick in succs8iou. BIfor. ho was well seated and propared
for moto land talk, bib fricrid hnd in a a fow calm sentences, and as tho mieunderatandig .Vas
simple, tho expAanaticjn waà ahurt ýnd haid Fow mou have the blunt moral courageo to ac9now-
ledge their inistako tho moment after it is made, but as the samoko curlod up froic that cigar, tho
visiter saw clearly and acknowledged his, and a foe% minutes lâter loft the rocm with exprsins
cf perfect satisfaction, and avowals of continued friendsbip. This is but oneocf a hundre rauoh
instances. Csgars macle froin a coarse rank tobacco only inecase the 11l.tempor cf an irritated
man, but the IlReliance RoBobud"I centains the finest Havants tobacco, and smoking it; nover
fais to aneths the nerveb, and câlin the temper. Try orne when yeu a', bothored ana anuoyed.
and àll doubt upon tho matter wiIl quiokly vanish. This cigar le masufactured only by senMI,
WOOD & Co., BELTA'(0E CIGAB FACTORS, 340-.qmuhL,

IlAnchor Brand"I

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AND ALL KJRDB O?

Ohiopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRES--

OAi Ir-4 A.M
M"Â'TOPA.

4;e-e-



Androw A I, Pruadent. John M elechnie, Bnp
F. IL. lrydgos, Vice.Proedent. W. P. Allan, Seo.-Tres

THE VULOAHIRMON GOMdPANVIor Màirros Ltxrumn

MILL ROLLS GIROUND & CORRUGATED.
Architeotural ihon Work.

ENGluE AND BOILER WORKSI
GENERAL BILAORBUITIIING.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOL!OITED.

1.oiNr DouGLAS Avic., WINNIPEG.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WHOLESPýLE STATIOPIERS9

MONTREAL
Dîtalers tu &H Olaisea of .

Writinge and PLintings,

Linens, LMedgr and Bond Papers.

£W qtot.attena and uamllec on applibcation. lu

RUBLER, RIDDEILL S 008
Commilssion lieOcObftfl

AND InPOil!BEs Oir

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN S3rRmET

W l N N K ~ lm

The Wfesterq Fisheries
and Trading Co., Ltd.

WIIOLESALE AND EXPRT....

FreaI 1 Salman a Speciatty.

NEW WESTMINSTER, - B. O.

Palmier JIOllnsO IS. C0RFICAN
____ ____ ____ ___ ro p rieto r.

Tbree.ei.ory Brick Building Centrsliy LowcaCd.

Best Rlates in tha City, $1ito $1.50 per day.
Ciolcest Winee, I.;qulonglîd Cignre

Large Saîîîpc Rtooins.

313 ta 321 Ccrdavà Street, Vancouver, B C.

from Myanitoba and

Northwest Territorlon;

of CREAMIERY BUTTER,
qualîty EGOS AND OHEESE!

Speciat attaîjtian given ta CaîtsigiqnjentEi.

Osmiuid uIýrine & Coup
Whloesale Praduce and Commissiaii,

121 and 128 Wator St., - VANCOU VER, fl.C.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egga, Choese and Park Praducte
IFRESH bEQG$ VVANTED.

Usa Age1ntâ for Vancouver, New WettwnübAtr and
D trict for Leitch Brou. Celobratod Oak

Lalce Manitoba Flour.

EXCHANGE BROEERS
ACCOITNTANTS.

MANTIFACTUREE;S' AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS.

JASPER IIOUSE BLOCH,
MDM O>WTo2%T. -

rorrespondcnce Solicited.

.&LB.

READ THIS.
WALKER HOUSE. FOR SALE OR. LEASE

mm ou~ovenienUlbocated Untel in Toronto. U EYRAaAL
Ofo iîlc>k from Uin ala eo HVR RESNB TERMS,A

à flnl.olM s Vom iy anti Oo = arc la I onis

DAVID WALKER, PaormzToL.

COrlier York and Front 8S., TOR~ONTOI OqIi or lèh black soi, situsteti on Lulu Ilsand North Arn
Fraser River. B1. C being compOliti 01 wcot 11ivsO ots
12and 13 andi part of 1, Block 4 North, Range 7 West,

flrEIiti£U au'I 2 0, roe noru or .r s otcr one hall .indet guod ut Ii
~ E F G R ILI E R . ten. mnotl> in niea uv, the baaîne e tn been plowcdNOTICE Ce orN ERS.e oude yIelding abundanco of grass for stock';

Teosdur are herohy a.sked iv t.ho luilarg rf mres, aii 4cii lenced watr etaJ'v aud tbuarOab. Lait oehn

,Lhu Faruiers Fluur M ill, P urtago la l'r uort "à kd aû.i J.rJ d. aud il.Wut Lt.4 thrdo t11 .. ,iJýrdru,,

lut n ter o! cars Cap ~ tty o! ir, ' e d ssx " se' en m Olre 'ro mu thr 'ItN nf %'&n,ruer
!.r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ goro.i ait stao er. atiy Ml,1U.ges to antin(o Vancouver ds4y ; the

'artls. M a~.hinery f'ttot .3sgx "Ild uri53 ner ut tic door aecmn ttitî SaOinul,i at.d lias c.vriietia

in use5 ofle year. abooting for duclcs, geseo antd solpe; aise pheasants, in
the anar future; gond school and churchea anar by

Tenders to te~ sont t.0 the .indersigned prie]: Climato levely andi scencry zimpiy charnîin WVC par:
te the lst of August. Reforenees wrili ho ro- ticularly wlsh to seil out, but failitig whig:, shali Icase

quired as to the financial standing and to party wigb sufficlelît capital te stock andi work LIhP

L.\p rio n e o t h e p a rt to d eri ig.p lace p rop erly .0,peiene ofthePary toderng.Foi l utiner particulas apply to J. Il TODD & SON

ownero, Victoria, B3. 0. or te Mears Rtandi Brnt..
D). MoOWAN, Prosident. jVancouver,

J. & A. Oilearihue),
COMMISSION MEROHAIqTS.

-BIALUSS lu-

FRUITS AMD ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Spedial attention tu, consignmente or Wun andi

Skins, Blutter andi fggs

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
:.0. :Ba= 53a.

W eeek g.szo Tee.% U a s Mntrs. &
W a.hlng Bine. ap l . o b d n

il getifalllls ortadfn
Consigumeents Reoeived ln &H Lunes, Oorreponddeno.

OUMMISSTON MEROHANTS
-WIG. -ALZ DIULU I N-

nUliBRI Eflust FRum AND PROI)UOE
A PERPROT SYB'EKU OP

230 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P.n. s3oi ion. 296.

Quota prires on first quality Oairy Butter or conslgn Il

t o us and get toi) narteet prices..

The Braoknial & Ker Milling Co.,
M ILLERS

FLOUIR, FEEO & CRAIM1U
Head Office, Victoria, B.0.

VAIýoC uvI1 1 .0.
Bruruches NE ESTMINSTER, D3.C.}EDMONTON, ALTA.

VANCOUVERR, B.C.

- .,

!-e'-

A%

Only First-class Ilotel in Tancoitrer
charging:7noderale mtes.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE BOOMS. $2.00 FER DAY AND UP

iP. F. EMERSON, Frop.



OOMME1~CIAL.

Asseesmeuit Inisurnoe.
In spite of ail that is written- on the subject

of death rates increasing with age, advocates
of as3memnt insurance are stil I to be found
who peristently maintain the -"new blood"
theory and it would seem that riothing but
the actual failure of some large assessment
concern will convince some wilflIy blind
persons of the error of their ways.

IV will be rernsrbered tI'aV up Vo the very
failure of that great Arnerican endowntt
fake, the Iron Hall, the brawling brood of
assessment endowment outers were lauding
the merits of that system Vo the very skies.

Tirne and again government officiais and
insurance experts had shown the rotten basis
of that system, but for their pains they were
called old line hirelings, bribed advocates of
monopolies and combines, and- similar
ouphonioua names.

But at hngth the explosion carne. The
death of the Iron Hall proved the death of
hundrsds of other ephemeral a"sssment en-
dowrnent scherne3, so that now the opinions
and advice of the government officiais and
experts are shown to have been true, and
would have saved many thousands, if not
millions of dollars, if they had been acted
upon.

In some such way as this do we expect Vo
ses assessment life insuranceadvocates taught
a salutary lesson unless they change their
tactic3.

Should the Mutual Reserve Fund Associ-
aion, or some other large assosmment com-
pany, corn'e Vo realize and admit the fact that
the increasing a.e of a member demande an
increasing ass2ssmenV, then will thes maller
concerna b forSdVo shape their plans and
rates accordingly or else go Vo the wall.

0f course the fallacy in aasesarent life in-
surance la noV as palpable or as pernicicus as
in aqsessment endowrnent inaurance, and it
takes much longer for it Vo work its own
cure.

But that it will work it own cure, there
ean b. no doubt. We have frorn time Vo
time pointed out sorne signa of he tirnes
ending in thia direction, and we now refer

Vo one con ained in he New York Insurance
Deparments' examination of he Mutual
Reserve Fund Association.

IlThere was received during the year 1891,
from those Who joined the association prior
Vo Dac. 3lst. 1888, (eliminating he lEnglish
department), mortuary assessments of $1,68'2,-
515. There was paid Vo the beneficiaries of
this class of members, namely those who
joined prior Vo Dec. Bsit, 1888, (eliminating
the English department),- insurance of
$1,9141820.

1 t thua appears that the beneficiaries of
thia class received during hs pat year t'282,-
"0 in exceas of Vhs income received.

Frorn the English depsrtment for he period
mentioned, the rnortuary assesernents &bout
equalled the death payments."

These are the officiai words of the State
examiner, and hey show that Vhs member-
ship prior Vo 1889 are noV now paying their
own way but that they are a charge upon ths
new mbmbers to hs tune of over a quarter of
a million dolars per year.

This ià hs end where ail assesarnent insur-
ance roada lead o. Even before any of hs
memberahip have reached their expectation it
la found that hs mnembers cf oldest standing
are caui ng a deficit lun hs f unds.

Now that Vhs Insurance Department has
pointed out the fallacy, we believe Preaident
Harper ia wiae enough and able snough Vo
remedy Vhs evil that plainly exists.-Money
and iRisks.

Barley is hsrnost widely diff used cf any
cf Vhe grains. LV grows equally weIl in Lap..
land and in hs valley of ths Nile, he only
difference bsing that in hs latter country it
la capable of produeing two cropa a year.

COING TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST ?

If you are, sS that your ticket from
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reads
via

"THE NORTH-WESTERN LIME"
(C. St. P. M. &0. Ry.)

Three (3) Firat Class Trains Leave
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains from Winnipeg as
follows:

Leavo lnnempolis 7.30 amn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. Badger State Express.
Has Parlor Car Vo Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukee 8. 00 p. m; Chicago, 9.45 pm.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 prn; St. Paul 6 35 p"
Exoept Sunday. Atlantic & Southern
Express. Has Wagner Buffet Siesper
and FREE Chair Car Vo Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 arn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 prn; St. Paul 8 10 pni
Daily. Famous North-Western Lim-
ited. Has iPulman and Wagner Pri-
vats Compartments and 16 Section
Sisepers and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches Vo Chicago. Sieeper Vo Mil-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
before reaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 arn; Chicago 9.30 arn.

For fllustrated Polder FREE descrip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via this
Line, Vo Sioux City, Ornaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Aahland, as well as Vo
Milwaukee and Chicago, cali on your
Home Agent or addres

T. W. TEASDALE,

General Passenger Agent,
St. Paul.

Webster's
International

Dîiaionary
Inva-luable In Office, Schooland Home

New front Cover te Cover
Succe.ssor of the

A idUnabridjed, 1
Standard of the

U. S. Gov't 1'rlnt-
lngflce. theU.S
Supreme Court and

Sof nearly ail the
Schoobooks.

Warmly cern-
mended by State
Superintende n t
cf Schools, and
other Educatorsala-
Most iithout num-
ber.

Vie One Great Standard Authority,
$0 writes Hion. D. J. lirewer,
Justice U. S. supreme Court.

A. Celle g oPrealdent Wrltes: ",For
"4eso wth which the cyo finds the
saword sought, for accuracy cf defini-
"tion, for effective inetheds lu Imdi-

" cating pronunciation, for terne yet
comprehensive statements of facto,

"and for practieal useoas a iverkln
'dictlonary, 'Webster's lInternational'

"excela any other single volulme."1

G. & C. >f1eRRIAH CO., Publishers,
Springfield,_Mass., U.S.A.

»- Rend to the publishera for free ipimphlet.
»» Do flot buy cheap reprints of ancien t editions.

W. R. Johqstoq -0 Go..
(Lat.Iàvinton, Jhnto0&C.)

WHOLISALUM "AoKuJA7uzm

av.EADY MADE«M

OLOHIGm
Cor. BAY & Fsao Bsi, TORONTO
mplies iMlntyre} 1BUrTV

l'oci. Winnipeg f. W. Lasher W. W. Arnstrong.

Sponges!
ON CASES 1IN BALES

HONEYCOMB, SHEEPS woolà.
CUBA BATI. GRASS.
TOILET. RELF.
TURKEY, YELLOW.
POTTERS. VELVET.

Lyman, Knox*&OCo
Importing and Whoiesale

DruggIsts,

MONTREAL & TORONTOB

BROWN BRO&,Y
S TÂTIONIER S,

64 -o 68 KING STIREEIT, EÂST,

TORRN~TO.
EHJOIA i.LTMs:E.

Accouat Books Paper-ali kMade
Offie Supplies Statlonery
Walletu, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Satchels
Peeket snd Offce Daines
Leather Goeds Dinders, lNaterlais
ipninters'supplies

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
114 T il ee O. D

DaIEy Through Trains.

12.45 pml8.25 Pm Lv. Minneapoda. à 8. 0 TPm~
1.25 prn7.15 PmnLv. 8a PauM Z OOn8.00 40 Pm

4.06 prnL. Dluth Ar. 11.10 amn
7.15 prn Lv. Addmad Ar 8.15 amn

7.15 am 10.06 arn Ar. Ohicgo Lv.1 5.00 Pmn 13.40 Pmn

Tickts ld ad bggagechecked through tb au
Points ln the United 8tte and Canada,

Cloe cocnection made ln Clhcago wlth ail train golag
UNai and Souti.

orFor full Informiation apply $0 your neareot ticket agent

Jn. . O. POND,
Gen PU Ait-Wilwaukee, Wfr.

The PMr on whloI1 this Journal le prinhi le maid. by te u &.&Cnad PiprS,, Rmtrod al. PaRs ol l £G.Agnt,WVinipet

ThE


